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The Objects of the Group. 

1. Communic~tlon between Memnbers in Great Britain anct Over seas. 
2. A means of exchangl~ ideas, plnnts and seeds "etc . 
'3. To assist beginners 1n ~rowlng I r!sFls and to help them .,1 th problems. 
4. To report on Hybridisation. 

***** *********"'"***********************·lHH********** 
The Group ' s Officer s . 

Chelrman. • • • • . • • • . • . . . • • • Mr . bdrl a.n rlhl ttaker, ' Chestnuts '. Hllc1 en Way, LITn.E1'ON . 

(Spuris Specialist). WI NCHESTER . Hants . 802 26Vl . 

Vice Chairman . • .. . ..•...• Mrs . Hl~da Goodwi n, Cor ner Cottage, School Lane, Great Barton 
BURY St . EOI1UNDS. Suffol k IP) l 2HT. 

Hon. Secty/Treas . • •... . . , Mrs . J oan Trevl t hlck , 868., Grantham Rd . Rl\DCLIFFE-en-TrumI' . 

Hon. Newsletter ElU tor • . • 
Hon. Seed Di stri but i on .• • 

Officer-...... . 
Hon. Librari a n ..•.•.. -•...•• . 
(Siberian Speci al ist) .. . . 

NO'ITINGHIIJ.l . NG12 2HY . 
Mr s . Joan Trevithick address RS above . 
Mr. Dav! d Trev! thick, B6a, Grantham ::td. RAOCL I FFE-on-TRElfl' . 

NO'ITINCHIIM . NGT2 2HY . 
Mrs . Jennifer Hewitt , ' Ha.ygarth ' . CLE.!!.-T()N St . t-L'.RY , 

CLEDBURY MOffi'IMEll. KIDDERMINSTER . DY14 OQU. 

Japanese Iris fJpec i aifst. Mrs . I\nne BIR.nco Hhi te , 72, South Hill .t'ar k . LONOON.W; 2SN 

Pacifica Specialist . ... • . Mr. Ray- \+~lson; - ' DalesheAd ' ~ ·100-;-' Bl.ackburn air:-·CHORLEY . 
Lancs. PR6 8rJ . 

*********.****************************************~ 
n§blonal ~eprGscntatives . 

F,astern "rea •.• • •. . •. .. .. Mrs . Shirley Ryder , 'Toadshole Cottage ' , Old Rd . FEERING . 
COLCHESTER. Essex. CO 5 9RN . 

London flrea •. • • •• •• .•• • .. Mrs . I\nne Bl anco White, 72, South Hill Park, LONDON . NW; 2SN . 
tTorth Western J\rea. ••• . ••• Hr. Bay 1>/11aon, ' Daleshean ' , l OO , Blackburn Rd. CHORLEY. 

Lanes PR6 Br J. 
Southern /1.0:" ::,. • •••••• • • • •• fir. In.n Smit h , ;5, Abbey Rd . Wl!SI'i1QORS . Dorset . BH220AX . 
South Uestern {lrea, • . •• • • • r~rs . f1Juoy RE\Jl\sd,ue, 'Wi nkfield ' , Swan Mill Rd . COLYFOflD. 

COLYTON , Devon. EXl; 6QJ . 
ilest Midland fi r M . ••.••. • Mr . Fhll ip J\llery, 199 . W:usall Rd. ALDn(Xm . Nr. WAlsall. 

Staffs . ';S9 OBi'! . 

*************************************************** 
S UllSC~I ITIONS • 
ON ·JULY 1st 1991 the subscription will be lncreRlSeti to -£2 per year (due to increased 

costs) . 

To expl ain the WfJ.y our Group furns AXe i"\m, 6 ur fina.cial year begins on Julv 1st and 
ends the followi ng 30th June. Uhich means that SUBSCRUTIONS :u-e due llFI'ER JULY 1st . 
P,,} .. d-up f.1cmbers will receive the July NIL and then the FebrYFU'Y NIL, but if by then 
Subs are outst anding , the JULY NIL w11l NOT be sent out (sorry, but t bA.t i s t he way it 
lofo;tks . ) It is only by generous donations of pl ant s and seeds to sell tJ-u.,t we Can 
oper~te in this way (take a look at the financial report . ) This system was set in 1976 . 
1 hk~ve to stress this, because t her e i s a mistaken idea that our Year bEgins on Jan. Isr 
Md it is causing some confusion, let alone wor k. 

~c~6e send All ~ubscriptlons to the Hon. Sect y./Tr eas . do not mark the envelope as 
Treas . it is not wise. A ' notice of non-p~yment is always sent:. 

I hope you understand these precauti ons, it ~s becomo necessary to make a statement . 

Enough of business, your letters bA.ve been coming in and we have another ful l NIL . 'tic 
Axe due, at the moment to n. !I-pell of very sharp weather , so take CFI,Xe of those Irises. 



3:Uto-:-iql . 
'The r;eneric reservoi"t" of the plant 1\00 animq,l life 8harillf'; our world provides us, I 

believe, wit.h the most perfect survival kit im~inA.ble A.S tie face the Wlknown ch;l,llenges 
of the futur,e . It is impossible to predict which part of thp- survive.l kit mit;ht onc day 
be needed, yet we A.llow its contents to be rliSC,"Irded with sCA.rcely a thought or 
backward glR.nce~ .. 

This is rt quote from H.B.H. The -i'rince of WR.les lecture on The-:'h,inforest . 
I £lno it very Prophetic <=I.nQ r,rc3.t heed, should be tRken by "'~l gftrdeners in- I'lll pe.ris of 
the ';orln, we must All do our bit . . . . 

It is now nearly 15 years since the G"t"oup was first s t arted I'l.nd a good time to stop .. 
and trUte stock of how far we have come ... In 1976~ 20 Newsletters were sent out, now \>1e 
are posting well over a 100. Our finac!;\} position is sound . Herbership is far more 
wir.espreF'l,d, it includes, inaddi tion to Gre<\t Britain, 6anao;:l., {.ustralia,. NeN. Zealand, 
JI'l,pan , Hollanci, Germl'l.n,Y, Sweden, m~ny Stl'itcs in the U.S . (.. ~nd ll;\stly t.1C· c·a:ri.-·~;f;l·· - · 
Estonia. There I hl\ve forgotten 'Je~n' our goon friend in France (sorry· .Teeh) . . 

Members write in "'.bout their Irises. their gA.rdcns , problems, failures and successes. 
Specialist growers give their I\nvice generously, so th8t Member~ qan f.\.pply it to their 
own off0rts . . (I find tpi.s service unique, you do not see it everwhere), 

There is such n thlrsy: for Icnowledge nJ.l t:he time, that wo I'\re steadily increasing OLtr 

'Library tc meet deman(l f\.nd help you to understanCl I'!.n(l grow our Irises. 
L~st Yenr our Chairman Mrian Whittl\ker donated funds to buy Cass & Sidney's book 

'Growing Irises '. . 
Dr. Currier McEwen kindly gave us his excellent took · ' The Siberian' YC?TS £I.g0 and 

now He must send our most sincere thl\nks for sending his latest ' The Jiwancse Iris' with 
such wonderful colour plates, -'tnd so lnformA.tive . 

Your generous dOnAtions h<-.ve enR.bled us to buy 'The Iris by Fritz Kohlein ' , which 
coveTS, most c1.early, all the Irises we study in our Group. 

' The Pictorial Book of Iris LaeviGfl.tR ' i s J\klra Horinaka' s latest book on his beloved 
Laevigatas. Lovely colour plC".tes nnd partially translated into Eng:lish. .. ' . 

'Irises' is a ,Jisl ey hnnilbook by Sionev Linnelmr .el.nd Jennifer Hewitt fubl ishod by 
Cassclls :€3.95. t. 'useful book for many first timers ftS well as Iria.f.a."ns. Good colour 
illustrations. 

\le nwnber among our Group quite a few Nurserymen and I" omen, and Plf\Jltsmen and ~Iomen, 
in the 11.S . /1. am Germany. Here in' England Three speei~lize in Japanese ·Irises . We 
have yet to sec more preparcn to stock many of the Ne .... Si berians, which some of us 
flJ.rc,,\dyerow. Spurias , I hBYe rarely seen catal ogued . WR-ter Iris occasi"Onnlly appea.r . 

Here , in this 8reC\,' I AA pleased to Sfl.y, it is gradually becoming a !?ossibillty .• How 
l'1.bout yo!).T A.roFl.1 ::J.nd what is more to the point, Cf\n anything be done '\bout it?? 
Once P. demand is created, curiosity will sometimes tRke over. TNte along ··photOj.jraphs if 
you h<,Wc them, oth·erwise the books h.'We wonderful colour plates . It is such Cl. ·pi ty t ·hat 
Clore f~al.""leners do not see 'yellow Si biricas', 'd eop bronze Spurias ', 'll1c"\Cnificent ensatas' 
let l'1J one ' creamy white pseooacorus' and ' blue and whi te Laevigatas'. · .. they just do not 
J.WOl-! wn"lt they are missing (10 they??? so over to you, ... 

Good Gard enine. 
Joan Trevithick. 

*******.1*************-11-*******,******,************ 

C~~l~man's Letter. 
DCRr Mern bers. 

Because we are geneT~lJ.y concerned with growing wF\.ter loving irises , it is very 
easy to RSSumC that a pool or strc~m 15 absolutely essentinl . This is far from the truth. 
If you p.re able to provine (', SR.tisfactory amount ?f moistur'e!"" when the plant requires it, 
then the battle is half won . tU th the steady increase of interest in the Japanese irises 
h~.s come the realisation that they are not c;rown i-n 'fferpetUa.lly flocx.led conditions in 
their home country . l1yth had become virtually est1'l.blished fact, in the :lest. ·.ie now know 
b~tter- - but the lesspn is there for all. 

Discovering how and ~'fhere FI p.<1.rticul-'1.r plf'.nt grows in the wilcl is the pointer to 
best cultural comitions for your 01-ln plants. but it is only thAt . Descriptions can be 
be misle.--vling or atypical and. cul ti vars· can v~ry marked l y in their requirements from 
the sotlrce species . Soil structure and pH cnn vary within a few feet in r. gf'.l.'den, and 
some iris cultivars rRised in places like California. win, a6A.inst the odds, perform 
excellently in climajes like the U.K . Its n. complex picture but (lart of the interest 
in garc1 enang . 

There is no simple ~nswer except to get as much information as yo~ can, talk to 
GroHers p_n~ mull it all over before planting . l1any experienced gardeners tr.r .. y m~65nt:~yir 



rMe 2. 
plants several times before settling on the best spot. If a, particular iris does not 
look too happy after a r8ason~ble time, don't automatically assume that it has a poor 
constitution, or 'is diseased . It may be that its just the conditions which are wrong. 
Look at it critically and try to see what might be the cause---experiment ••. 

With this in mind ann turning to I. pseooacorus, my own experience may be of interest . 
I1hilst I. pseudacorus is typic"illy a plant associated with the sides of streams, wet 
ditches and marshes, I have to groW' ", ..... st of mine in the open garden, because of lack -of 
space, with the exception of one clump it'} the small pool. The chalk soil is hot, dry 
;l.nn thin. Since PseLlClacorus inhabits chalk strp.ams, i t is clef'.rly happy in alkaline 
conditions, so all I needed was moisture an<'l humus.P1<?cing the plants ~t the bottom of 
a gentle slope in an "area where there is some shade, q.ddinp; more humus and water as 
often as possible, I hFLVe generallY hM good- res"lilts with no failures. However, last 
year, when th<l.t part of the garden rlried out, ~ll the flowering was poor, leaf growth 
was latc ano" stunted as could be expectoo ~ ' I ~m now incorporatinp; more humus to prevent 
a repetition. By observation,over the years, I have <uso noticed that when my 
cultivation has been wanting they have developcc1 dA.rk brown staining of the bottom par:ts 
of the leaves, very similar to that in C.ymbld iums "hen i n poor condition. This is 
somethi ng for me to watch for and remP.cty, but noes, I thonk, prove the point, that it 
pays to look at ph.nts critically and as ree;ularly as you can, rA,ther than plant and 
forget . 

May I wish everyone a rewarding 1991 in the garden . 
,".drian Yhittaker. 

**********lE-******************************************* 
List of New Members. 

\I C Helcome the following New Members ann hope they enjoy readins: our Newsletter, also 
that they will take p"trt, by writiC¥"; in about their Irises arid g<U"dens, or anything that 
would. be of interest . There names arc ~ oII: 
Mrs . Dorothv Cook. 'Southwell Ganlen. Centre' "SOlITH\"iELL. Notts. 
op.enod. her 6entre, which is on the site of q.n older one, but I 
~clibht, plants I have not seen for a long time , and a pond in 
groH llater Irises, later I hope to introduce her to some other 
become available, meanwhile, every Slleces with your efforts. 
Mr . I>listA.ir Fraser, 'Drackenhurst College ', SOUl'Hl/ELL. Notts. 

Dorothy has just 
tell you this ls a real 
which Ghe intends t o 
of our cultivars as they 

Ther e uas' nt a lot of time to tal k to Alistair w~en we call ed, as the new term was 
just ~~inning, but I hope to return (When the weather is better) and tell him more 
about 9ur Group. He is certainly interested. 
Mr, 111chael fllckenden , 'GaIly G","rnons', Gt\TEHOUSE OF FLEET, Gf.STLE OOlGL/',S. Scotland 

ill7 2DJ. 
Michacl also stocks unusual plants , anr\ also runs a seed exchange. His catalogue lists 

about 20 different Irises, tl,nrl what is more " to the rx:>int severnl na.med varieties such 
f\S 'Bla.ck Knight', 'Cerals Darby ' and 'Holden Clough', as well "l.S some species Lfulva , 
ancl I.fulvala, I am sure he will be extending his range whenever it is 'possible, and we 
Hish him every success . 
HrS . -2.J .Cole 'Iona '! "Woodlandr. St. Marv. NlYBURY. Berks. June has joined us after 
receiving the lean'et which l:ay Hilson has kindly been sendirv; out with the B.I.S. seoos 
She enjoys ~later Irises in particulp,r , n.nd says there isn't n. .bed in the Garden which 
bas'nt got Irises in it (once the bug bites, June) . She is not allowed to let it loose 
in the pond , but it $S so g::lod tempered it will grow anywhere. (It will .need a very 
strong pair of arms and a chopper, if it takes hold, I can tell you .. ). June writes to 
thank Ray for the useful t i ps he r.;a.ve her on growiJ'lf; p .e.I.'s, they are more settled 
after very little success previously. 
OVmi!seas . 

Hr . 11ark . t .. Cook. 639 . Portland Drive, LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY. 4050}:2161. U.S./\. 
Mark has joined after seeing the notice wh~i~o very kindly printed in the Japanese 

Iris ' Review ' • (Thank you Clari"'Qce) .He has also written an account of his garden and the 
Irises he Rrows, which you will find, further on in this Ne"\olsletter. Thank you Nar¥:, itf; 
good to hear about your !1art of the U.S .f-, . ~ , , 
Hary Lvnne Brown &Davirl. IW.tby, 54. Stonechurch l1d . E. Hf,HILTON. ONT,\RIO. CanadaJ,9B 1&\9. 
Also joined after seeing the notice in'the RevleN'. They have been Gr01'1"ing Japanese 
Irises for some time now, some years more successfully than others. Their location is 
on the Ni agara Escarpment , which is a limestone feature of Ontario . Iluch mod ification 
of the 5011 is need~ to keep one step ahead of the pH battle . HR.ry Goes on to say that 
they attenrled thaUaine Convent,ion, and could ' nt get over the beautiful Irises they saw. 



f'tt/..;e 3. 
Mrs . ri.Knoll. S'ri'./lDIONI. 28a. Tf.RTU. Em.'ONII\. V.S.S.H. 
Our Vice Ch<'l.irman has introduced blrs Knoll, who we welcome most sincerely, anc; ho'pe to 
learn more about how, and perhaps which, Irises grow well in Estonia. Looking fOr'A'ard to 
hearing from you, 

*-jj.*******************-)HHf i,*********************,***** 

My Irises . by Hark Cook(Kentucky) 

I really enjoyed my first issue of the S . S & J. Newsletter, I found it very 
interestiI1G an..1 informative. I\bout my Irises, I grow Tall and Dwarf Bearded, Siberian, 
Japanese and Louisiana Irises . t.lso the following Species 1- I ~-cristRta, setosa. versicolor 
ntroviolaci~_, tectorum, x pal tec , pseudacoX"us, brevicaulils( louisiana species) I ochroleuca 
(orientalis), one AXil brerl an'" several remontFUlt bearded Irises. 

The season starts in early April with J .fttrovi oleciA. , in mid - !\pril Dwarf Bearrled and 
later I,cristatft. T.E ' s for the who~e of May , together with Siberians and the others 
listed. The Louisianas bloom in early June and the Japanese until late July . Bemontant 
Beardens start about 1st qeptember to late October or early November , dopenrli~; on a 
temperature ff\ll bel ow 20.rlegrees( f) , below which I cannot protect them. 

1\11 of these Irises grow well for me in spite of the Iris borer and unpredictable 
weather . In If\te f~a.'t'ch anrl Again i n mirl-I',prll I spray them all with 'Lindane' . The borer 
<ttt::\cks T . n ' s and 1. pseunacorlls the most . In Winter the soil freezes and thaws almost 
daily, which is hard on the roots ~ Mostl,V we get clolm to 10 negrees (f), but it can drop 
to )0 . Alternately it can 1)e as warm as 70 dep;rees a few days later, we do eet some snow . 
In Spring Harm ann cold weather alterAAte, with thunderstorms in between. SnoN can fall 
as late fl.S early May. Swruners are hot ~ri1 hUJllid, most days 90 to 95 degs.) a. few rll\Ys it 
reaches 100 to 110. FRll starts warm and sunny but turns cool anrl cloudy in' November. 
October can see snow again, but not usually until November . JJ;:tinfall at the official 
weather station here is about 46 ins . per year, but here in the Part of town where I 
livo, we get more thunderstorms nnci about.n ins. of rain each year . 

I also grow Hibiscus Moscheutos; Hibi'Rcus Cocel;"neus·, Kose ·of Sharon, Coriopsis, 'Blue 
Flax, Primula.s, Chrysanthemums, Japanese Anemones, Cone flower, Ceritaureas, Daffodils, 
Rastas, Day Lilies, S€(Hun Spectabile, Tx-ue Lilies, Phlox, Dianthus, 4, Exbury t\zaleas, a 
fel-~ friIlf;8 trees A.nd Dogwoods, a crab a1)ple , Viburnum x JtXldii, a European Hornbeam and 
Et t-rickly Pear cactus (under an overhang) .. 
(How Nark; 73 ins. of rain:, your··Siblric·as.--nno.- w·ater Irises mHst love it. ilhat .an 
intercst1ne ~A.rden you must have. J.T . ) 

****************************************************** 
My Iriscs by i\lan Groen . 

Nansfleld. 
My garden is of moderate to la.ree size, ctepement on my visitors love 9f gardening', 

with soil Hhich is a sli~htly acinic infertile mass of sand, so I am involved in a 
slow process of conversion. I hCtve lived here for only four ,years and the garden is in 
a continued stage of development , with only a slow build- up of plants such C'.s Irises, 
thus :;ivil11"-: me only just a little to write about . 

Irises are just one of the many types of flowers that I ~row , but arc certainly one 
of my favourites. I like mainly Siberians, Spurias ahd Pacific Coasts . 

Due to the limited number of garrjens wher~ on-o 'can see the above Iiis'es, itTs' 
difficult to 'assess if mine are gro"Winr- "Well or otherwise . The mA.jority are Siberian 
hyb'rirls,purchased a few yeare; ~o , from the B .LS. pl;:l.nt sales, and generally. they 
haven ' t flowered . I also have a love of ' growing from seei ' , with its excitement of 
waiting for the first flowering se~son. So I have a numQer of seedlings at various 
stBges. 

My Iris YC1'l.r begins with a few Reticul~ta hybrids and the odrl Juno, before moving on 
to a nice nisplA..v of seed grown Setosa.s in early f1a.y, mORt of which appe~,recl to have 
suffered "/)ar'lly from the heat of fiummer . (Hopefully to no ill effect) , They ~~ere followed 
by a batch of seerl - "70wn ·P-.C.I· s-;-- It is -a shRme that you c'R-nnot easily buy namcdP.C . I. 
hyb:r.ifls, since they have such lovel'f flower$. Until such time I will have to continue 
with seeds . 

'Fourfolfl~L .. ven~ et~ seedling) w~s the first Si berinn.to flower in my gartlen, la.vender 
bl us blooms on 65cm, stems (measured t o base of flower), followed by other various 
seedlir1J;S,- some nice,- same forths rHlstbin . Other ·thafl ' Fourfold Lavender ' was Ft lovely 
white , 101hich I liked. better than the'othF'!r two nameC!'hybrir'ls, ' Fourfold White' (6.5cm.) 
and 'flnni versar.v' (62cm. ) , 

I only have a few Spuria hybrlo s, ,. which are settling nown afte~' being moved h few 
years ~o . T'f)is yea.r only ' Media LUZ' flowered, I found i t rather a disappointinc 
colour. Since Spuria hybrids are not plentiful , I am growine, again fromCseOOt,)Some D. J.S. con . 
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anc1 some from the S .S & J . Group, which is, of course, not 8. quick process, with only 
one see1ling flowering namely ' x f,rchie Owen' . sown 1987, good growth with lovely bright 
yellow flowers on 100cm. syems, this &; ' Media Luz' flowerErl afound the en0. of June . 

The only pl ant to f l ower late in the season was a Hewitt 40cg . seedli~~, with 
reasonable blue flowers, from late July to late r. ~ust . 

Host of my Irises hA-ve !=Ihown reasoru::U!11o ~rowth thi s .yeRr so, hopefully 1991 w11l be 
a better year • •. 
(Thank. you f'.lan , sorry to say that after two attempts to establish Iris gardens, one at 

Ne1-lark (the ground "'as l ater GaIn) anrl here at TIadcliffe, which Was allowe,i t o get so 
weedy , we hall to take them out, I have had to giVle up the idea of Public Iris gardens . 
There 1s a nursery which grows and sells its own f .e.T" , ful..'ll<?ly '::3roadleigh Gardens', 
but they have not joined us, sarl to say. /'·s t o growi ll{,,; from seeO, I am an inveterate 
seed-sower, ann. have be~n for many years, like you, some good, some not so good , but I 
howe a theory that p: .... ts f!own and grown in their own environment will often do better 
than imports, am many have agreed with Ine . However. keep tryi~. 'Best of Luck. J .T . ) 

*******"**************",*************************"*:Ihf****~~** 
My Irises. by J\ .B.Hicgins . 

Hoyden Essex . 
I have amodest plot, 3 years in the ffi8kihg , so far. and the guerril~ warfare with 

bindweed, couch ann chilnren ' s impenimenta, seems to have a doubtful outcome . The 
~es1gn is the conventional contempary hatch-patch •• 1. e . Gertrude Jekyll meets t he Eigth 
Imperial Ten-r-taster. 

/. passion for Hardy Flants means I "row many rlifferent species a nd strains of lTimul.;!). 
GeV\n1ums, as well R.S <1. very small collection of \later Iris and Dwarf Deardec1s . The 
success I ?,chi everl from sowing self-saved seec1 of I . pseu(lacorus , I.sibirica a I.laevi gata 
couplrYI wi th f\.O inability to obt<l.in M.ffied vi\rieties of I .ensatA" proml.'teG me to respond ; 
to the tFl.ntal izing RClvertlsement (GarrL;;1 NeNs) . 
(r.ood news , He have '3 Japanese Iri s Nurseries, in our list of 11ember s now, flc'lJllely Norman 

Payne, Dr . J . /'\ .SMrl anO Keith Gatt, anrl I unrlerstand they are increasitl{! their stock 
whenever possi ble. J .T.). 

**************")I-**********~'**************************,~ 
'D'RflYCO'IT ' by Ca.rol liarner. 

flm:-ylMa . U.5./I.. 
The H"IXner gRJilen, home of t\nn rew pm Carol Harner, is located in northern Baltimore 

County, tL-'U'yl A.OO, ona 9 Flcra hill side surrounded by woods on three sides and open 
fOXrnlM4 ~t the b:t.ck . It is P"'lrt of the fl'\rm on ..,hich Ci\rol was raisCtl . The name l' 
' DUAYCar'!" I comes from t he town in Enc;lancl that was the home of /l.ndy's ancestors . Family 
history indicates that CaptA.i n 'ilill b,m Harner of Bl ockl ey, Draycott Parish, 110reton-in
Harsh, Gloucestershire came to bmericf1. somet ime between 1658 & 1675 . Hi s 300 acre estate 
which he called ' Blockley ' covered A. large part of what i s now f'hila.r1elphia, 
Pennsylvania. Coloni:;u and Hevolut i onA.ry FAJIlil ies of .t""ennsylvania editert by John Jordan 
states th..-"-,t Draycott s i gnifies' secl url er'l spot' or ' peaceful r etreat '. For that rae.50n it 
was select ec1 ?os the name for our hone p.nil evolvi ng gnrden . 

The Gardens nre plantoo for laoosci\pe purposes nnd All contain many other perennials 
mixed with the irises. There is a rock gfLmen in front of the house with dwarf evergreen~ 
ann rockery plant s . fI fish pond near the woods in b.<\ck of the house has goldfish. a few 
fr~s c.nd \'I,<tter lilies . The path from the pond warn ers through a woodland wildflower 
cnxrlen which also contains n c ollection of many varieties of hoSta and astilbe. 

The sa~en was part of the t o ur for the Society of Japanese Irises Conventi on in lQ09 
ann is a. n:tionnl d ispli\Y R~rrlen for Jap~nese Irises . Most of the J .I,'s are planted in 
A. bed surrounning the deck of the swimming pool . There they are grown in large clumps 
for 1~(lscapa vRlue . I~any other, rtote rf\cen:Hy plantec'l, are growing in long rOHS along 
the front an<':l the o?ck of the veget?.ble Ho1.rden. Our soil is naturally acid nnd a 3- 4 ins . 
mulch of pine needles reti\ins moisture and Also a.d~s to the natural acidity. Very littl e 
extrA. wi\tering is requiren because of the hep.vy mulch . 

Siberian and A. few Tall-bea~er1 irisp.s were the fi r st to be grown at 'Draycott '. They 
are p;rown \n lar~e isl~nd bei1s A.l.ong with rlAfforHls, peonies, rhododendron Md many 
other types of perenniRls. In m~ny cases, shrubs po.nn small t r ees "re ;o.lso inclllded in 
the gardens. Most are .'\1so mulchefl. with pine needles . but areFlS where bea.r<1ed irises 
a.re g r own are left without 3.ny mulch. 

Our f .... vor it e irise8 are mostly Siberians And Japanese ... Siberians of special npts 
this year were: - 'Marshm.-1.llow Frosting' , ' SultR.n ' s lub.v ', 'Reprise ' , 'It's Delightful ', 
'Lady Vaness~ ' , 'Cathy Chllderson' ann 'ShRker's ~yer', Favorite J~panese irises were: 
'Cry-stco.J. Halo' , 'Ike-No- Sazanami' I • JFl.p;o.nese t'inwheel' I ' Cascnde Crest' , ' "ilara.tc~gt1i· 
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'The Crefl.t Hoaul ', 'Ori Rnt1\l '8l~-::J.nce' , ' Hegl:t'A.', ' TrA.nce ' amrl 'Isi··r"- Umi'. The old three 
fpll pink veri ety '"/.ose t1.ueea', h . also A. f ''<! vorite 8"l.ch year. 

The ' RT"ler grl'!"d~n will 00 one of the twolve garOens on tour this Iiay, Auring the 
Convention for the !\/!Ieric~ Iris Society. Other tour garoens p.re l oc:o.ted in the p;reater 
'J p,shin.1ton 1') .C ./Bnl timore Rorefl . ' l)r;:>"ycott' h l\s pf,<i ec'I 1)0 'Guest ' irises frem vp.rious 
\)y'l)ri rlizors especially for t he Convention. Many other new varieties , especially T .B' s &: 
I. B' s hfOve Rlso been planterl. Severnl types of speci es irises CM also 00 found in thc 
v::.rious 'heels . We sincerely invite you to att enr'l the Conv~tlon and. visit our gRrclen . 
(efl.rol is the !1embArship Chairman of the Society for Japanese Irises, and h~.s been a 

n9Jlloor of OUT Group for some time ... Th;:o.nk you Cl\rol , what a lovcly Garden you ~ve . li e 
scn(l all good ",iRohe::; MiI hope you h;:o.ve many visitors. Joan . ) 

*********************+***********************.,..:.*4.;'-**** 
H,n:'!") on the heels of Carol'S invitation to the ( • • I.s. Convention came this one from 
Jooy Hollinp:worth , DUtor of ' The Siberian Iris ' , This time it is for 1993. Here it 151-

SIBIlICoD I N '91, CONVrnI'lON UPD"TE, 
The g uest gA.nlens I'I.re pbnter1 for th~ Sil)eri"",n Iris Convention t.lhich Hill be \)el r1 in 

rlichlgltn 1n 1991 • .le have 'been a/Tla,zed f'l.t the response . Thlrty-ninp- hybd"izers were 
contacteil am '{e hatl I't t."~sponse from twenty- six . ... :e hope to receive r;uents f rom R few 
more people in the Spril¥$. Win;;tl '-figure!'; "l.re not worko'Yi out ye t, but by my l1!lofficial 
COlmt these hybrldizers h.-1.ve s~nt 201 ",ifferent cultivl'l..rs. rle11 over h.?df of these p.re 
unrler seMling number or not y~t introduced , so if you can join us you are g uaranteed a 
shoH of the very latest in Siberian brO)odlng . 

e h~ve alree.r1y heflr1 from lots of people pVmni/1fl to attend . It seem!'; that both 
hybri11zers ~nd ~rowers of' Siberians have just been waiting for this ev~nt to happen . 

. ··Now wc FI.re rv>merinv; ho w WoO -will accomonate everyone "fM wR.J1t s to come •. tlembers from 
EC\'31MU, Germany, ,TF\ Pan R.rtr'l Switzerhuil hl'lve sent their il':'ises , as h3.vc hybridizers from 
~leven stFl,tes in the U.S . The Fp.ll lo/cI'J.ther MS ooen very kind with r;enero us rains ann no 
killinp;: f-ro sts yet (Octooor 27th .). Since All 'the ~uests were in the. e;:rol'.nc 'by Sept . 17th . 
there should be plenty of time fo't' them to ~stAblish their roots before l'!1nter. 

The 6onvention ilA.te has been tentatively set for the 'Heckenrl of JLUtC 12th. 1993 . \~e 
will have five (-{"u.-nens on t o ur . One will be Ensf\tPo Gardens, wit h which Illl".ny of you are 
fnm11. inr. Number t lolO is .\ nM I·~e anrl l:onalrl tlillBr ' s ge.tllen in KalCl,mnzoo . The thll."'C1 onG 
~~ill be our ga-ro8n . {Ill these three will MVe many SiberiM seedlifl{;s ?S uel l as g uests, 
a.s 1\l1. the owners Br€! hybrirlizers. The fourt h gartlen belongs to Vir ,Jinia Maynard , a 
Siberi <\n fanci~r ann ex- presir'lrmt of Tri-County Iris Soci ety . Ylrgl ni a. lives i n 
Di tilOnr1 q,l e , sitUl'\.terl · 'between FAst Lansl~, our Convention Center, Mcl Ko?lPllll8.zoo . 

The fifth pl antifX'( is 1\t the Horticultura.l Garden at I1ichigM Sta te Uni versity . 
Groun(l wa.s broken for this public ~Rrden , o1esig:neO Ann manag fY1 by the Department of 
Horticulturn i n 19£38 . It is bei~ devel opeCI at a cost of ~bout 1. 5 mil l ion aolllU's i n 
priv"\te (loMtions. The offlcif\l 'opening is in 1993. Rnn 1o/hUe still new, as gardens (.\0 , 

it ::;houl~ be d p.velopi~ Rooml';! chf\racter by then . It wil l not be I'J. master pIA.nUng RS 
or i{5inally planne'1, 'but ~iil--cont~in At I BA-s t 100·' ~Tfferent Siberians. d enty to whet 
the appetite of the II'I8ny vi~itors to the g aI."'(len . 

The motto f or the state o f tfichigf\n is 'If you se~k A. pleasa nt peni nsula, look 
."Ixounr'l you '. "113 l-foulrl liko to lnvitp. you t o come a nel see our heautiful Siberians and our 
pl e."s.<!.nt pf>ninsulas (two o f them) with their ,,200 miles of Great Ln,kcs shoreline, 
boautiful s~..nr1 y beachl)s Ann pine for~sts . \Ie f\r0'3 exci:t€n by thn response to our 
Convention plans, a nd ~e hope to convey tha.t excitement to you. 

Jud y HolJ.ingworth. 
(You h'we J\loy , it so~s R. lovel .V pl acl3 , nnd ~te elo hope thott your Convention's SLlCC 8SS 

Hill axceel your "Iiltl ASt -lreams , ~nrl , compcnl3l'J.tc fo:t" all the ~ork thRt you a nd your 
coll eAg ues A,re putti!¥t In. Th::tnk you for ~he· off.9't' to bulk-buy Cur:rier 's book 
' Si 'l)ori Rn Irises ', I MVe n;lven 0etail s under Tre::tsure:r:'s 'qeport . I would like to also 
SA.y .~elcome to your nl3w Presi ctent tonnco Mae Miller , ann Tom 1',bre,qO your new slide 
Chairm'lIl . (Tom rlnil Ell en h~ve been MCQlbors of our Group for some ,time) . I would like t o 
c"~ra.tllla.te yOl1 on your lovely colour pl flt'3 cover of 'Dance Ballerina Dance ' (Spring 
1990). Delightful , tog~thcr. ;~i th an issue ful l of useful informl'\.tion ns usuaL). 

****~**** :,******************** ..... .r,. : ~ _*************.; .. ",-** 
The ,1e,pancse Iris Convention, Maine lqQ O. by Currier HcEwen. 

The Convontion in ftq,ine thi s Past July was a. MOSt happy event am1 a g r eat success. 
SOI'lG 250 people camo anr1 there were -sone who appl ied lat e ~hom we coul(l not accept 
l)CCl\.USC of lack of spA.ce at the hotel (rteeti!lh rooms). The Show went 'trell, with l ots of 

'entries . KpJIlo WPS the principal sp'*lker at the 1::anquet on the first night ann Yabuf~nt:) 
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Ichla and Shimuzu also spok"c ~t u.n afternoon sGssion . t.t all the gp.rienz visited on the 
next two cloys the- JaPM8se Irises wer~ beautiful. Here at 'Sf;lA.W;o,.yS ' wc liero not yet ' at 
pcwc ' bloo~ , but ev~n so thore were hundreds of my own seedl ings flowering as well ~s 60 
orollBht to me by K.I!Jllo in 1987 anti ,rr,p.ny namcti vlU'ieties of other t.merican breeders . 

(. h<>.)lW occasion .:\.150 Was a r8;>~ H;o.1no C1RIll and lobster bake---cookE<" unoer seaweed 
,q,nrl served under n h~c tent in our field . .. j\ftor lunch, the tent Has used for a 
Wanting ;o.n~ buction A:U8 I\t which the Soci ety for Japanese Irises mac1c l ots of money . 
Som" precious int8rspecies hybrir1s Droll'.!;ht hy KNflo and Ichie made e.st ronomicM prices! I 

J11l Co'pelMd helil a Juflp,es Traininp; scs:3ion in the ~FUY'len , as t.he final ovent . 
Eliz.'lbeth ann I ha.-] the great pleasure of having our J1I.paoese e;ue5ts, includine Mrs 
ICnmo in our home for two additional clays . . It wc\.s 1\11 wonderful . •. 
(Congratulations Currier to you a nd Elizabeth, I know iy w.9.s a I1reat success by reading 
the accounts in ' THS REview' . No iloubt fT\Rny have thanked you for all the he..:r:c1. "Work you 
~ust tk~ve put into th0 effort , I was so sorry to have missed you-when you came over 
cluo to my short spall in hospital. but perhaps, nC'xt t i me eh! I f i-1C1'1bers liOuld like 
to road articles by 11cmbers of the J . I.Snc. '\nn account by Tsutoma Yabuye. called 
' Sttx1 i cs of the Brcoolng of Japanese Garden Iris', you can, by sending to JennifElr 
Heui tt (6ur Librarian) for 'Fal l qO Volume 27. Number 2 . of the "Review of J .I.Society'. 
Pro osed Jud 1 Stanrlards for Ja an~se Irises ijere d iscussoo at the f.t'line Convention 

6'J '.a:n.sh ltl.iyor of the nevlew has writt en to say that th03y were n.£;reeO: by the f ull 
(I .I.S . Boaril of Directors Meeting, anr1 that they CM p,o into use this Spring . He does 
not knOH how soon the new sheets for the ' Judges Handbook' will be prlntcrl R.Od 
r1istribute'l , but there should be ;:0. notice in the Spring Issno of The nevieH.(Thanks Lee) 

****************** .... *****~. ****~**************1:.*~*.:< 
'Sibsri?,ns from f\. Berl i n Garden' by Tomas TFl.lnbcrg. 

By interest in breeding Siberian irises startoc with the first floHeriCVl of some 
newer v~rieties kindly sent by Mrs. Brummitt . They were her 1964 intro~uctions--
' C~,mOrie1IjO', 8DrerunlM Spires ' ann ' Sea Shadows' . I crossed these three irises with 
each ot her ::tor'! from a b'\tch of mixeCI sccillings I sclect (Yt 'Knbalthll\u ' (::t . 1978) , a 
deep blue of modern sh"lpe with r;oorl br~oc lufJg, Rnr'! 'Uiltrun Gisscll ' ('1 . 1978), a 
florlfcrous l i~ht blue . In the ::t.H .S .\iisley tri;W.s for SiberiA-OS ' Kobalthlau ' got an 
r.wam of 11erit in 1QA5. 

Fron t he S('\ffie b;:o.tch of mixP.rl seen I pro~uc~d two mid - blue tetrl'tploins by colchicine 
trcf\tment . One of them Was rogistere(l and introouceO as ' Breiter Stnrt ' in 1978. Tho 
othor one (Chimgew) i8 still a powerful parent for strong stems nnr'! upri<};ht growth anil 
pro~uce(! 'Ce"r'mantet Onn ' (1 . 1q89) when combine(! with 'Laurcnbuhl ' fron Eck?...rt'! Berl in ' s 
totrf'.ploin breerUr:v<; . 

Another one--of my ea"!'ly tetrarloids was '\IiCl8 I'Ihite ' (R . 1979, HC . . isl ey 1983) , 
rlnrivFY~ f :tom ' hfhitl'! Magnificence ' (Kitton '64.) X 'Cambridge '. Colchici ne treatment in 
t his C~SC resul ten in a pl~nt.with extremely larr,8 and wide flowers, bul. no fertH i ty 
at the tetrapl oid l evel. Over t he yel\Xs the tetrapl9i~_ size o f this variety has 
c1is;o?,eared am todp.y , at least in my g:u'den, ' .Iiele White ' i s a wide pctcll EX'! diploid 
of .:ormal SiZf;l . . 

'White M;!gnificeoce ' also p,llve us 'Lilieothal' (fI: . 1978) , which WRS sel.ectlil from a 
~tch of 'Uhite Swirl ' (Cassebaer '57) X ' .4hltg f1f'.j!nificence ' 5eOOlil1(;6 . Named in 
honor of the early Germ~n flight pioneer, it produces compact anrl fl~.ring white flowers 
on well-branched stems. 

·Hu;ln CurriGr !1cEwcn ' s totr!'1ploiCls became Fl.vailA.bleT boL¥~ht a grou? of five unnamocl 
se~]lings of the scconn tetrnploid gener~tion, in order to have pA.rtners for my own 
conversions . i1orki rl,ll; with only onc ' s own conversions can be A. tet"l1ous t hing , since 
(Uploid ~nd/or tetraploid seed may be prorlucerl by the plants invol ved . Checking for 
totrEl,ploi~y- Ilnti using it by setting seed on pure tctraploids of other brcedcrs 1s 
therefore nearly A- must for 1\ beginner . . 

li'r')m a cross of two 1')[ these i·lcEMen seoollngs I selecteoi the cxtrCf.lely vigorous 
d1\rk blue ' Fanny Heldt'(n . lQ80) which lA.tcr yielded ' Zweites Hundert ' with ' Brciter 
Start ' as the pollen "p~rent . 'Z"61tEl~ It~ort' (1 . ·1984) , f\ Or1cht mid-blue. lA.!:'Ge 
flowered tetraploid ,has A. nearly ClAssical shnP~ flowor nad s hows its folls 
beautifully to a clistant observer. I feel More FLnn more t~t horizont~ fnlls nrc a 
severe disadvantElg8 for other thr>.n dwarf Si berians . '~I a iGse EtM(m' (n. 1,)84) is another 
chil rJ of the origiot'\.l McEwen seec'!J.in~s . It was much a.r1mired for its double branchi ng . 
It is, hOl~ever. a blt M.rrow in the hafts of the falls. 

In the diploir) fiehl I got 'Purj?cllor' (1. 1980) fron a cross of ' Hhi to Swirl ' 
(Cassebeor '57) X ' Eric The led '(Hhitney '43) . This is a red-blue, stro!'lr; and eaf~ont) 
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flmlering variety. A cross of ~Cambrldge'xselfJ X'TeRlwood'(Varner '59), (not 'Ego' X 
unknmm as given in the registration) yiel0. O<"1 'AnnemAXie Tro cr'(R. 1980 HC. Wlsley1984) 
showinr; lisht mi(l- blue flowers on tall stems (105-115cm. 40" . this is ;l, Siberian iris 
with a beautiful cl ump effect . 

t cross of 'Tycoon ' (Clevelanr1 '26) X 'Limchunri' ( 3rummi tt '68) resul tect in a flower 
with very wide fnlls, and when this was p..f,B-in crosseO with 'Limeheart'. prod ucoo a group 
of 30-calleil 'Pause back hybrirls ' (chubbycheekefl). with small flowers but nearly 
Oycrlalll)ll1G falls. ~l hcn the best Pausc:-xlck was crosse:l with ' Cambridge', I got two 
seoolings with extremely wide fRlls 3.!lll stR.nrlarrl s . One of them, a mirl-blue ldth a 
laven'ier hue, was nameyl ' Blue Bosebud ' (n. 1981) referring to th9 way the buds opened . It 
shoLUJ' be noted that those very wine flowers (ann I have seen simllnr cases from other 
broec1ers) may have rlifficulty opening completely clue to some interference by the spathes , 
quite often only the second flower -ievelops its full beauty , 

' 1311.<.0 Rosebud ' when used as ~e pollen -pa.rent on a. seedling from ' Dreaming Spires ' X 
self, GE'.ve us ' Q,ulet Shap8'("=l. 1984), a floriferous dark blue with Hide flaring falls 
a,n(l no signal . Like most of the wide-flowered ones it has only two flowers per stem . 

In 1982 we repeated the cross that pro(]ucerl 'Blue Rosebud ' and trcated all the 
sce<:llil'\~s uith colchicine . bf.long the convGrted plants we obtained Has a vcry large 
,fldwere::l .chimera litith wioe flaring falls am upright sta.ndarf1s, which Got the working 
nQr.l.o ' Big ?otentlal' . Its pollen pronuced seed on 'Dear Dianc',('HcEwen '7'9) in 1973 -~d 
a ll' the seedlings were of magnificent size , shape Fl,ml vigor, ranging in calor from light 
Dlue to rlark blue with hairlines i n some cases. 

Our orccfji!lF, line 1n the light blue calor rilnge began with ' Berlin Dluebird'(R . 1986) 
'B ;)urc medium. blue from ' Blue Drilliant ' (Cassebeer ' 59) X ' \1hite Swirl'. In addition to 

ver,Y pure calor, it is p. strol1(; flowering plant with double branching of the stems. ilhen 
this I-~as crosser1 with ' tlic1e llhite ' we got a pure light blue with semi-flaring, wirie falls 
anel Ul)r~~ht stanrlards. This was rep;isteren etS ' BGrlln Delft' i n 19134 . 

1\ nmr purity cl R.sS of light blue became ;;tvailable with Currier l1cDmn 's ' Signa.l ' s 
:a:l...llc' , an overlo~ke:1 beauty but with weak substance ana somewhat unreliable vigor. He 
immccUntely crassGn it with a. lighter onc of -Ollr ' Pauseb.-'lck Hybrids ' and got a clear 
liCht blue Hi,th beautiful shape . 'lie caller1 it 'Ueber Den \!olkcn', but dUEl to the fact 
that it (Ud not multiply as quick~y a.s we would h::>..vc liked, we (U1 not reGister it I.1ntil 
19139, Hhcn lie heam some positive news about it from Currier McEwen . He also showed it 
e,t the British Iris Society Show in 1989, and it is now on a l ot of ~rant lists, We are 
tryinG our best to increase the stock sufficiently for introduction. 

FTO~ seedlings of the SR.m~ cross that produced 'Ucber Den Molken' we got a 
sectorial chimera (SSI'T182) aft€<r colchicine treatment . The now separf1.te<1 tetrapl oic1 
section is pollen fertile amc1 shows big am compact flowers, of light blue with a 
darker centre. He hAve use':l the pollen on all 116ht blue tetraploics l'!O couM find , but 
there are not too many . The first seooli~s obtained with ' Lady of Quallt y'(NcEwen '82) 
aml ' ]31ue 'flevGrie ' (r,k;Ewen ' S5) will flolwX' in 1990. 

In the yellou calor class' He have selected 'Gel be l10eve l (n . 1986), ~,' very vigorous 
selection from ' DreNTIing Yellow ' (McEwen ' 69) X 'Butter and Su.sar' (rIcEwen '76) with 
light yellol1 flaring fa.lls. 

Colchicine treatment of ' Dreaming Yellow'X self seedlings gave us a fertile light 
yello~" tetrapleirl with greenish thron.t and Uf,ly ::;Mpe . Hhen this was useri O\~ the 
pollen pa.rent on white tetraploirls with yellow throats, we ~ot a tall and 'large 
flowered tetr::tploi(l with falls of u'iiiform creq,my yellow . The calor is, however, much 
weaker than that of ' Butter I'ml Sug'l.r' , It should be moted that truepror~rGss in the 
yeJ.lOi~ calor range MS been obtainen by 11arlene (.hl burg in Germany , Her " ~I elfenprinz' , 
when shown ilurirw; the Germ'l.n Iris Exhi'bition I').t Frankfurt in 1989, proved to be 
superior to all e~r1ier varieties with respect to depth of calor and shape. 

Il" the wine ren calor group Wf3 havG not yet Intrcxluced any of our selections . On the 
(,i~,C' id level we hPve got somp vpry'floriferous· seer:11i~s from 't,ppelbluto' X ' \/ino 
' .. ,1 iogs' (Varne:r ' 76). Colchicino tre<:l.tment of se~+i~s from the samo cross yielded Ft 

poll an fertile tetraploi,] with a deep wine refl color. This was then crossoo with ' Ewen' 
(HcT:Jwen '70). anrl ' fie<"ldy Maid ' (l1cEwen '7A) MO proluced Ft number of vigorous a nd 
florifcrous seerUings of excellent shaPe, which, h0wever j all lack the cleep vel vety 
col or of e.g . 'Hubbard ' (McEwen '[\2). IT ith the exception of 'Ewen'we heve not found wine 
reil tetraploid cultivRrs, so far, thrttcM be called floriferous, tl clump of 'HubbarO' 
h~s, in five years, flowered only 0nce, but th0n with eleven eorgeous spikes. 

",10 tiere for a long time reluctant to register neH white t etraploids , (lue to the 
insufficient wiclth of the falls of our seer1lings , ,{hen we notice(! that pollen of a 
convGrte-J 'Wirle "ihite' seedling on ' i'Ieisse Et1'lRen ' haC! producw a whito flower of 
A.ccept",ble wirlth we registered it 1'\,S ' Viel Schnee' in 1989. This pl:"J1t, "'hen cultt~S~t1 
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weU, has a doubl e branching of "its very upright stems anrl up to four buds in the 

terminal position . With respect to ganlen value of a Siberian, we think that 0. high boo 
count in the terminal position is more importnnt than additi onal flowers on low side 
branches which are hidd en by the leaves. 

DW&rf Siberians have' also founl! our interest . ilhen we teste4 the effects of selfing 
Siberians we got ' Cambrit,q ' ("ij. 1979) , (\ 40 cm . (16") light blue from 'CNflbrifle;e ' X self. 
Selfil1b 'Cambrita ' resulte<l in even dW-<lXfer s€!edlings . The very rare flowers were 
slightly t.arkcr . Selfing of these plants endEd in dwarf wenklings which din not produc e 
a flOl'l8r at all . 

From ':-;go '( McGarvey ' 65) X'Ulue loseboo ' we got ' Berlin Little Uhite ' (n . 19BBL a 
gracofw. 50 cm . (20") white with H'ide flowers Md some ruffling. In 1989 wc registered 
' Berlin Little Blue " (TT·· seed l ing X ' Berlin Del ft) with light blue, little flowers of 
s er.ti-flRrinu type . It is about 40 cm. tall and produces many stems with flowers of 
del icate shape and color . The three smaller onos I have mentioned are quite different 
from Currier HcEMan's real small ones, '[,nnick ' ann ' Babv Sister ' , which are derived from 
I. si biric? <'\.l~· nan~ .. 

Our most important problem during the l ,qst years is the lack of space in our garden . 
Our ~, 500 square meters are too small for multiple activities in the fielu of beardless 
irises . So it can happen thtl.t promisil\-1 selected seedli ngs cannot be r-Gl)lantcd for _ 
prop~ation ant'! finally riwind l e aWa.V at their original planting site . Yl1th. the 
i ncreasing speed of developments we therefore have to throwaway o l der plants without 
mercy. 

Cenerally speaking, however, Siberian I rises are a constant source of pleasure and 
exci tement for us anr1 we look forwfl.rtl to better and better varieti es in t he future . We 
will cert~inly try to partici~ate in the improvement of this valuable and rel iable g8-~en 
perenni al . 

(This interestine, account is repro.'Iuceri 0y kind permission of JLX1y Hollingworth Ed itor 
of 'The Siberian Iris '. We are very grateful . ) 

*******************"'1'*#****"11-************************* 

S"puria Iris Culture . by ilAAona Howard . Rcgion17. 
If you grow 'fall 3earoed or Bel\rderl --e.rieties successfully , you can GroH Spurias . 

They arc not as nifficult to grow ns some other bearnless species ann cultivars . They 
prefer <I. neut ral to slightly alkaline soil. Spurias must have good drainage and prefer 
fw.l sun , but will tolerate partial shar1e , especially in areas that tm-vc extremel y high 
temperatures in the Summer, !-1ost of the garden hybri ds have A. late swruncr-fjormant period 
ann 3. ,irying-off perioo iluril1l\ July through I\ugust , which is beneficia.l. Too much 
moisture cOr:lbinerl with Summer heat causes a rot that takes the new growth in both the 
sW"'lmer-rlormant BJlil summer- green types also . In sone very rlry areas you may neol to water 
throue;h J uly, but holn back on the water nuring t,ugust , and it should be withheld in 
esti\bliGhe'J clumps until fall growth begins . Foliage of the summer- dor mant types can be 
cut back to the grounn for ga!.'Oen neatness after i t has di e<'! down, about the 1 st . lIugust 
without harming the plant p, r m.:th. Thi s can be removed when complet.ely dri~:~ . 

Svurias are very heavy feederS and will reward you wi th superior 'plants afi(~ fl ower 
stalks if you incorlY.'rate plenty of barnyan1 manure and/or commercial fertillzer into 
your soil . If fertilized annually, clumps will persist and CQoom fpr yoars--10 to 15 
year cluml~s are not unusual , an(l event ually sprearl a.s much as 5-6 feet. 

It is best t o transplant in the Fall and water well until they .star t to Grow. Once 
established, Spurias are nroup;ht- resi s tFlJlt . HCRvy irrigation in the Spr ing incr eases 
g r owth aN! bloom. ioI hen they are dug to. be transplanterl t be sure to keep t he roots and 
rhizomes moist . This is most important, as they will not t olerat e d ryi~ out, or being 
out of the ground as some bearded types will. 

nantirlG depth ilepencs on type of soil . If you have heavy soil you 'will need t o 
plant at l east one inch (leap, ant3 in lieht sandy soils--two or more i nches neap . Space 
then far enough a.part to Grow i n the same location for severn.! years ,\s SpuriC'. Irises 
are very tempermentaJ., in that they resent ~ing transplanted and usually do not bloom 
the first year after pl anti ng . 

The second year you will be rew~ed with several bloom stalks. IIlthough the Fall is 
generally thought to be the best time for t ransplanting, they may be transpl a nt ed at 
other times if you :=tre careful not to let the roots or rhi zomes dry out . Spuria iris 
clumps ma y be l eft in the same l ocat i o n for years, but remember they will need to be 
well fed so that the qualit.y ;:o,.nn quantity of "bloom will continue to be good . 

Virus affect s some Spuria irises ~nrl c~ be worrisome , although i t is almost never 
fF,llal among the nameil cultiviU's anfl s'31dom is very oebilitating under good cultural 
cbhrlitions . It causes some nisfigurement of the plant, retals and t exture. There t~oR£.) 



rooe <) . 

known cure, but resistence must b'3 brad into the Spurif'l plant by usi~ vlrus-resisent 
parents, Md fTlRking careful s elp-ctions of seenlings for future breeding . The only serio us 
disease if> folu,<;tard sead fullF,us or crown rot ~lhich also "ffects Louisiaru>.s, Bearded Iris 
and Daylilies. SOl'Lki~ rhizomes in % sodium hypochlorite solution ,,00 thoroUGhly mixxng 
Terrachior into th~ soil before planti~ are p.ffectivc ' control . ~lso dust or spray 
~nnually in the Summ~r for prevention, <'\6 it 15 much easi er to prevent thc~ to Get rid of 
once your irises are affect~. The mosaic caused by one type of virus, has symptoms of a 
lisht groen-C'.nrl- gold streA.k:l~ and mottli~ of 10A.VC5. In some varieties the ~lant may 
be stunt~. buy, hopefully, a variety tr..,tis so susce'{)tible woulfl not be put on the 
market. Evi~ ence of the mosaic infection m~y be striping in the foli<'l.P,c, oark flecking 
or watermarks in the flowers anil dlstortion of petals , 

~'hy not try some of the inexpensivc varieties of Spuria Irises to start with, and do 
remember to ph.nt them w~ere they will get lots of sl1r1 ",nrl h..1.Ve Boad drainage. It re<'llly 
is as easy RS Rrowin;s l1earcleil Irises . It might t ake ,<I. little more food and water , but 
the rasul ts will be Horth it ... They make I3xcellent cut Gowers and lll.st well in water, 
and your flower A.!'ra.np;ements , s o your efforts will be well rewarc'led ... 

********* 
SpuriRs In South C1'l.rolin~. by TIuth raIder . Reg . 5. 

I can truly say I have le:<l.rned a l ot sinc~) movinp; the Spllrias from l,la'ba.ma to South 
Cnrolina almost three years AP;O. I hat'! to plant in pots since we haq a severe ~rought in 
8.Carolina that Summer. I wrote an articl e that some of the pl ants were really pitiful 
when I put them in the groun~ . Now I know the re~son for their lack of growth. Due t o 
the good intentions of my new neighbors. those pots of S-pllrifl.s were getting uatered nt 
lel:lst once a;day, but usually twice . . . Those poor pitiful plants were almost drowned . 
After they had time to rlry out, some of these plants bee;an to grow, and they he.ve done 
qui te Hell since then . 

aerJ clay is a problem. I have ailrleil much gypsum, ctchydrateCl lIlfI.nure Rnd some sandy loam, 
so the soil is much more pliable now. I hAve thejIJ in full sun and they also have good 
draine,,:;e , In the past two years, I have ar1(100 at lcp.st a dozen neHer Spurias, but have 
l ost tHO of these . One was lost by the presence of a hungry chipmunk and the other just 
seemed to fizzle aWay . 

I ~o not have the problem of too much water in the Summer in this area, since we are 
rather dry. I am "pleaser1 with the p;ro~h of the Spurins, :uxl last year, I had quite a 
feH bloom stalks . On checking this year,a lot of new growth is s howif!G . 

In TIegion 7, in February, I harl the o2port unlty to attend a Spuria JudGes School. Not 
only din they hava a goar] train1~ session, but we hac1 the o,?portunity t o see some of 
the new introductions . I have my list started for t his year . 

Since Re-;io..2 is having the 1992 Convention in ilt lanta it would be nice to see 
Spurias in some of the Southern Garden,s that will be on tour. 

************ 

More on Spuria Summer Rot b,Y 3en n.Hagor . 

We user' to have a lot of trouble with the ' mysterious illness' described in the FAll 
1988 Newsletter (The 'Plant is growing normally, with a nice new fan developi!'(;, when , 
without wRrni~~, the leaves tUEn yellow ann die . On digging the rhizome, it is foun~ 
that the srowiOG tip has cUsintegrate(l Rnn is now a pulpy mass of fibers . Usually t he 
remainc1er of the Dhizome is unaffected ann may alrear1y h,.1.ve new shoots c1evel opil'lt?;, but 
occasionally the whole rhizome is rUi nc.-d . ), but we have not had very much trouble with 
this since lie flgurei out 'What was causi!\.,,; it. ... at least in our conrUtions . tfe called 
it ' Summer Rot', because it occll-rred in the peri~' between flowering and ~all 
transplanting . Of course it was at that time that wc found the damage and it t~as too 
late to do anything about it. ~lost of the time the increase was not harmed anc1 wo uld 
continue to ~row, so the plant wns not lost, but tie certainly ha~ problems filling 
orrlers . 

It was also about this time that we begnn soaking the rhizomes t~ 3enlate before 
pla.~i~1 and worked Terrachlor Super X into the soil . Whether these two operat i ons had 
any cffect on the 'Summer. Rot ' we still non ' t know, because we deciden that the rot was 
caused by sum.mer irrig:=ttion. The combination of SW'lmer heat and moisture , seemed to be 
the causitive ap,ent. 

'de thcn bet;an withh0lding all irrig.'l.tion from micl - June/ early- July until Fall 
tUgging time before we irrigRteti Again . For us this was about mi d- ,Iugust because we d~ 
~t this time to fill oroers to be shippeO to the coloest areas . It worked. Even this 
short peTiO"' of complete d rying out seemon to M,ve the effect of contollil1G 6Uffil'ter rot . 
Ve nO~·1 gct only a,n occasional r hizome .tMt is damaged. .. (cont .) 
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The native ground of most Spuria species is describerl a13 marshy spri0(3 condltions. with 

complete drying out in Summer. This is probably why all of the 1",0 chromosome spuria iris 
[';0 into rlormancy In the Swnmer, but it is equally important to rlry out the sLliIUJIer-green 
types 1n the Summer. These latter maintai;) green folIage thro~~hout t he Summer months but 
have no active roots growing (\uril1f," this period. 

l1e have theorized that this may be the problem in col(ler and/or summer rain areF.LS that 
get growth of plants but Uttle bloom . The pl .... nts have lost their GroHinc point where the 
bud is formed for the next year's bloom stalks . 

. "llhen .. rate):' is furnishen to the Dlants in the Fall there IS" an ilnmel)iatc response' of 
vip,orous root growth, anc'l irrigation must continue from thR.t point until tl inter arrives. 
This is so , even with our micl-,\ur;ust irrigation . However, it would be reasonable that 
e;rowers who do no·;;' ship ·the iris to the more Northerly and Eastern climates, should hold 
off the first irrigation until the First of September or even later in the areas with 
lone; Summers. Or it might be that? period of complete d rying, even a fairly short one , 
is all that is necessary. IT88.S with Summer rafun will not be able to ~ua:rantee sLlch a 
drying period, of course, so the alternative is to give as complete a dre.inage condition 
as 'possible, raising the plapting up on riclg-es is one of the best ways of doing this, 
but it is possible that shallow pl?nting would 'not be advisable as uith T.B'~ since the 
beardless iris do require covering. if' not deep planted. 

TIalsed beds are not the answer to drainage problems in most cases, s ince all that is 
being done is raising the level of the soil ann putting a wall aroun<'l it, unless the bed 
is tilted so that the wat8r runs off,""'Oi ~ Sl:lle. is" so porous that it cannot hold 
f~rtility. 

(Thcc.c thr80 articlGo i;tre roproduc ed by kind pcrmir~Gion of Charlor; Jcnkin::; the Editor of 
the Spuria Iris Society Newsletter. (\ lso hoping to answor some of the enquiries you 
have: sent in . J.T.) 

****************************************** 
~cgiohal ~eport f~ the East . by Shirley rtyder . 

Hell, not a great deal to report frdm the South of th8 East, except to say that my 
Spurias do seem to hl'l.ve Rurvivwl th;3 rlrought, anti apart from tho cacual nibbling of 
rabbits seom to be 00i!1.g qUitA "&011. but I hadcto f3tcal the graGB w~lst my husband is 
away 8:3 I wA.ntec1 core room . . . unfortlll1ate1y, rock ham ground this ye<J.r, so I coulrl'nt do 
it ., I hael though7. that because of th(" weather I woulrl at lea.st have a, goor1 seed yenr, "but 
it 11'a6' nt to be. ~rhcn I went to harvest the Sruria sem, I fpund the pods to be 
inhabited by a small worm, ,which har'l fcaste<'! on the s eei1 and left only dust. Does 
anyone know Hh;;o.t it is?? Incincntly, bofor"> it becRmo obvious that I would not be able 
to <lid to my Spurias (see explanation OO10w) , I spent a lot of time tryil':lg" to d ecid e 
... rhat I would buy from a catalogue. Now 1 find that whilst all new i"ntroc1uctions have 
information as to their colour, when it .comes to the older ones It is asswnoct that it 
is kno~m, so I consulted Ollr Secretary, who pointed mo to 'The Spuria Irises- Introd uction 
ami Variet?..]. Listina 19115 (Jamas Foreman) which is to be found in the Library . (The 
name throw mo, but now I know where to look).Joan also tehls me that she hopes to 
publish n. list of the most popul-3I Spurias in the July Newslett~r, and other information. 
(1 look forward to that). 

One last moan about thAwcather . I couldn't actually work my soil until mid-November, 
so 1 had to Hait until th~n to get my bulbs in .• . not1' I wish 1 hadn't bothorc<l .. . . They: ' v" 
8.11 been d W, up and eaten. First of all I thought it was the rabbits ancl I moved my 
rabbit car~es in, then last week I chango-l my mind because quite a hiGh pot on my torrace 
had been stripped, so I tho~ht it must be rats. 1 spent the day placine land drains 
with sachets of Harfarin 105ir1e, but up until yester<-l.ay , none had been touched . My 
husband caught the cilprit reC"1-hand.xl yester<'lay . . . an enormous cock 'pheasant . . Hell . . I 
havG no defence against pheasants, not being of the shooti.rlf.; fratcrnitYt, so I have come 
to the conclusion that they are a far worse pest than anything ·that I have had to cl eal 
with so fRr. fit least the rabbits, most times, the root and the rats Hill only take 
thu!"~;s like bulbs, but the pheasant is a combinE',tion of the two . 1 Has so cli stressecl at 
all the damage , I was on the point of giving up e;ardenil'l(.~, being of the opinion that 
whon a hobby begins to cause more pain than pleasure, then is the time to retire . Last 
Noek I Has storming round the house saying.' that IS IT ' . . when thar;:; W'a-s a knock at the 
door.apd there was a kino neighbour bringing me a present of four bar,s of two-year old 
horse manure. Oh, rnar.llellous 1 thought, just what I need for my new Spuris, bed next 
year! 

I realise that I have not ~lscours~l very 
yet, 1 do not have the wherewithall. To make 

.welcome any other Members in the East givenp, 

much on Spurias, but that is "beca.use, as 
it more interesting in the future, 1 would 
me their contributions. So if you ha(e t) con . 
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enything to lnclltde lm. the Eastern le port or would like me to visit ancl make notes 
mysel.f t please get in touch (0)76 70642), 

Happy :1.991 to al l Members, and may this be ' it '--the perfect gardeniI\:~ yoar . 
(Tr..-1Jlk you Shirley, so sorry to hear of yout troubles, perhaps birJ-scarcrs will keep 

thr.< 0Or"l.stil:: away, it certainly Hill p,ct fat on your plants and bhlbs, such a shame . All 
the Dest to you for 19<)1, A.,nd hope Members in your area will respond to your invitation) 

****** ***************,,+*,.; *********,***1:"**;'Hl-**1H< 

~01ional ncport from Lonnon. by i\nnc Bla.nco Uhi te. 

Too much rain in spring is no substitute for too little rain in autumn and , once 
ae;ain, this looks like being the si"tuation in the South of England for 1991. In S ussex, 
n.t all events, we were 2ft, short of \<later before Christmas an~ 18ins . in London. The 
situation is slil3htly less bad at the time 0;[ writing, with a total rainfall of 
something like 6 inches since then. 9n my grouhds in 1990, after a dro~~ht i n 1989 , the 
sibiricas performed poorly am the ensatas simply went on strike--cven the ones in the 
stream bed . I'm reasonably sure this was because what rain we din have in the autumn of 
' 89 Nas quite inanequate to compensate for the water losses of that summer, so the plants 
failen to make fresh roots until late into the autLlllln, and those roots wer e inadequate 
to provide enough power in the spril¥\ for no"rering . it seems to me that when the 
autwnn rain does come it could be a matter of some importance cartine any ::;url)lus water 
from the house to the bcar(Hess i rises , Given that thc ground is damp f:rom artificial 

.Hatoring , they nill be abl e to benlfH from what little cloes come their Hay. 
f·ncl that r eminds me of another i nteresting point I someone , nod I ce.nnot remember who, 

tolc PlQ that the portable irises which she had sunk in a small pond repca,tedly showed 
siGns of extreme stress fluring the swnmer. When they were removed from the pond and put 
i n a shady placc, for a time, they recovered their vigour . The only solution that we , 
mannintJ the Show Stand, could offer was that a shallow pond can get positively hot in 
"le:=tther such as last s ummer's. The plants are not keen o n that :"'!.r'!d "~so they exhaust 
the oxy,;en in the \~ater . Taking them out ,meant that fresh air got rouor' the roots and 
they could replenish ,their internal supplies whiie using the water in the compost. 11 
possible solution to such a problerli is to stir up the water in the pond, in U,e evenings 
to r efresh it a little, ano1 even to throw a shelter net over the plants during the day 
to 'give them some protection. It woul~ be interesting to know i f any of you have had 
this problem, ant~ what you rlid f\bouti t?? (There do not aeem to have been fish in this 
ponCl . t'ossi bly an aerator as is used in fish tanks could hel p where there is no 
fountain, but free- standing electrics can be dangerou3 in the garden. 

The early swnmer show at Uisley hac l ovely displays of sibiricas from J enmfer 
Hcwitt ' s cloud-ca·pped heights, Harry Foster ' s cow invaded wet-lands and -('omas Tamber,s's 
unwallm 'tIerlin. · The J. r .C. ha.cl a gooo haul for the next replantinc of the trials . 
Flants south of ~! at ford had finished flowering , though one visitor to the l ate show in 
H estminster prod ucoo a .berlra(!;bloo s pecimen for id entification which prov%~ to be 
' fIrs '10 WH ' : its secancl flower opened very nicely for the:Hednesday. 

STllrr'ias did better than the other 'plants; t he spring rains seem to suit them 
pro~,bly because in their natural situations it is winter rains and melt-w~ters which 
t end to sUDPly their habitats . Mrs , Drown of V.H.Humphrey, broL¥;ht some lovely spikes 
to the late swnmer show anli several were selected for trial . My own f avourite was a. 
smallish dark blue flowere<l :plant with soft orange trimmings, clearly In.bel led 
' halophi l a ' by t he supplier. There had been a nice clear yellow I. halophila on show at 

, .\l isl eJ' . 
There were t wo visitor s at Hesminst er Hho kept comil16 back to stare at the Spurias 

'Ihich Nere magnificent. They had never seen 'plants like them before. On the other hand, 
they saicl that they had seen ensata 'irises being sold as cut flowers in conilfunental 
shops and were surprised not to find them ov'~r here. Perhaps they Hill turn up soon, 
tho~h certainly spurias have been 50l el in shops over there for yea;rs and there is no 
tra c e of them here yet . 

The new boo at Wisley for ensata iEises ShOHS every s"ign of beit¥:; a success , although 
a number of the plfl.nts which were sent in autumn 1989 were in very poor conoi tion on 
arriv;al and sim[?ly dioo . However, Currier McEwen was able to see t hem in t. utumn 1990 
and s€ems happy with their general condition . The presence of a fine heal thy I Dseuda
corus of no outst C\nding merit coulr1 only be deprecaten . 'True to name on leaving . . . . ' 
several pla.nts Pllt up a spirit ed attempt, a late season display in October, and one had 
a truly magnificent spi ke with a very hig h hud count . Next year should give a better 
idea of the eeneral quality am perforlllFLnce, for \i isley, at least, were in a position 
to s upplement rainf,q,ll with direct supplies qf Hat'er ilt the roots . 

It i s important tMt pl ants sent to any trhtl g round s hall be in the pink o(cggt~yh. 
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The gar1cners will ~lways do t'heir best to keep them p;oing , 'but where large numbers of 
plants have to be placed at the same time, it Is the healthIest which w111 establish 
saonest and that does payoff in the coming ·years . Hhen you know your seedlin..~ has been 
selectefl and thA.t It is going to be planted in the coming autumn, then it must have most 
frwoured treatMent thro~h the previous summer, and it must be carefully paclted so that 
it tTIlvcls well, ann arriVes in goon condition. /In(1 it pays to be reasonably generous 
with the plant material too. Thl's 11'; your best route to the IUller and Dykes auco.rds. 

I was able to visit NorAAn Paynes ' s nursery in Surrey this swnmer . Its·astonishing 
ho,,! many ensatas can be p;rown i n a. fairly sm~ll area, and that Incltrles a l ot of his 
own se9(lllrlt.'~s as well. ~.lart of the garden close to the house is a small displ a.y area. 
\'Iith a relntively lonr; , Mrrow pond F.I..!'ld mini- waterfalls to show ~rhat can be none 1n a 
small space . The falls and the car? saw to any aeration that W1'\S needed . r The remalncler 
is given over to nursery beds. liany of the newer plants were showing discomfort, but 
the well establ ishen ones were in good conni tion, aoo of those floweri ng at the t i me of 
l'Iy visit, the ones Hhich particulp.rly took my fancY,were 'Caprici'}O Butter:fly ' (Marx) , 
' Mist FaJJ..fl ' (Marx) . ' Sorcerer ' s Triumph ' (t1a..rx) , Md ' Naraniro ' (Hirao) ·.~ '· ... 

(The.nk you Anne , I expect , ' by now, You h.-'lve had t hi s welcdme snow, i t should f i ll up the 
r~8ervoirs a little . ) 

******"***** ** *,,)(.* *** ********"",***.kl+'~ >+"* ** ****',.* ***'.i" *.:t*1.,*".", 

'1er;iona.l l1eport from t he South W cst . by t'Iary i1:amsnale . 

From almost perpetual gales we moven into a three day cold snap, frost doesn ' t 
normally stay with u's all d ~y, but this was rel uctnnt to leave , and wi th the vagaries 
of our present cl i mate I'm becomi~ reslf;ncd to frequent changes , none it seems, for 
tho batter . Frosts are a worry , for althoURh most of my tender plant s arc tucked up 
agn1nst walls , prol ongecl cold will certainly affect them. and I ' m crossing my fingers 
tlghtly, as al l the evansias a,re now outsi de, aPRXt from L wattii , Rond it would be a 
blow to lose them. even if they don ' t flower as wall as I shoulL' like . 

After another sUf!l!ller of c'trought, and an extremely niln and prol oC"6ed t,utumn, the 
nyine nown tT.rQcess di~n't begin ~~til ~ell into November , when I switched to Xmas 
festivities, 50 Qoubtless ~y next problem will be slug activity as they have a bonanz~ 
of uncleared top haJrlper to w;:u fat on and Multipl y in . Fingers crossed again for some 
clear nry weather , so that I can catch up . 

I still have nothing but admi r ation for t he way the Sibiri cas and Spuri~s have 
coped with tha excessive dryness , and again I' ve used the formula of t reatinG with 
fol l er feeds to suppl ement the woefull y scanty watnring, with good results . Floweri ng 
on all the Irises was sur[lrisingl y gooo, consi derin;; their recant t r ansplanting, 3.ocl 
one plant th.-"l.t prod uccc.1 a' prorlir; i ous ""l'Iount of bl oom was the l ittle Spurill I . s i ntinisii . 
Has anyone tri ed to cross this flori ferous little plant wit h something tall er, I ' m sure 
t here <?re ' Ca.pabilities ' there . .-

The seoo l ists of t he Societies I belong t o, earn my gratit ude , and I dono.t o see<l 
myself. 'rho blg sn~ with such seed is , of course, th.-"lt it is very rarely collected frot:l. 
-plants gr01m in isolation, so the results of sowingit vary from extremely interesting 
to the nxtremely irritating . (I once nursed a pot of Moraea. i r isiodes seedlin~s f or 3 
years till they bloomed , and proclaimed themselves I.foetidissima ) . Three Y82.rS seems 
to be about the waltinp, time for t hem to bloom . This wa~t ls made easier, of course, if 
you 5011 annually . This year was a ' curate ' s eflP: ' , I .' Myddleton Blue', Llmbricata. and 
Lchryson:rallhes were just what they should have been , I . lutescens Blue F'orm uasn't, 
and 1.1atifolia and 1. setosa Uhite Forms weren ' t either, aoo all the seedlil1(;s of the 
white se~191 form of I . foetidissima uisappointed me with orange pods . I . setosa seems to 
be a very variable species 10(1000, and so I keep trying, for a goocl white, and a dark 
blue oHarf form . Maybe this year the 'S-purias wlll show me their colours. 

I Was very impr essoo to hear of the care with seen raising , I ' m afraid I take much 
less . All Reed I sow, inCluding Iris , get the same treatment , sown in a gritty compost 
ourir16 February , (chills:l first for three weeks if they have a provenance Hhere chilling 
woulo be norffiRl) , then into a coIn greenhouse . For Iris I sow into 1arbe oblong 
margari ne tubs , pierced at t he base , · natur~lly . This ~ives me a l ittl e breathing space 
when cver,Ythil"l(3 germinates at the saJne time, the extrA. depth allows gOQ{l root 
developement . I get A.ro und 80% germination . though I ~ometimes have to wait a long t i me 
for this , and produce f::tr more plant s than I Can accof"\odi'lte anyway . With rare or 
DA.rt i cu.larly desi rabl e' seed I use a little bottom heat. but, quite honestly, this does 
not seem to b~~p the f~ure UP ouch, if 8t all. The only factor that , I think, r~~ly 
"ffects sowinr, is the ~e of the seed . Fresh se~ does seem to germi nate Hell{ c8B~Jf 
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1 t Is thinly sown, 8.0(1 R. littl.e COpPG),;" us~ in the "Iatering solutio n to prevent damping 
off , overwintering is successful. As harrlener1 seed coats really need chipping for gooo 
gcrmln~tlon (sec this year ' s Year Book! ) this might be Rn ~swer . I've often wondered 
whether Iris se~ he.s the same odd germination f~ctor as ilaphne. nipc seed of Daphne 
will not germirmte until yhe following YC'l."t' , out if you sow seed before i t ripens, it 
comes up like mustn.t"Ii a ncl cress . It hC\s another .'1.dvi'Lntage too, the bl!'i.~s non 't get there 
before you do • . Bird~ don 't c.A.t my Iris seed . but mice very often do , and a prub (naJ'le 
unknown) . I have, in the [,lA-st lost potted " ~e~s too, from mico, 60 water i ng with a 
copper solution is a. twof old precaution. 

I hope this year to meet some of the Devon t1embers of our Gro up, o.ml any visitors 
to this area would be welcomeQ. 
(Thanks I<fary, maybe you have the same seed bL¥~ as Shirley, perhaps our Specialists will 

come up tlith the answer??? Haven ' t met it myself, at least, not yet .. fillGers crossed . ) 
************·lIit**************·::t*.,..;;***",,·*"****~ ********-'I-*~~ 

, 
lee;ion<'~ 1:eport from the west Miilland s . by ibilip flll ery. 

Extended periods of high temperature and drought fol lowing lat e Sgrlng frosts 
bro~ht with the.m many pr obl ems for the iris enthU3iast . lJith the except ion of Pacific 
Coast Irises, those beardl ess irises in which Group lIembers have I'ln interest Here 
sevcrly affected where it was not possible to rnalntain an ad€:(tua.te water supS-Iy. Bloom 
wa~ no t se prolific an14 seed p04 s did not set as well as ha(l been hopor1 . Silk wead 
growth in my garden pool is now becoming a problem . So 15 a maraudilD6 heronl 

Duri n.1 t he autumn I increased ny stock of J . I 's, importlne; some excellent plants 
from Shirley Pope, Flnd acquiring sot:'le gOM 0111 favourites from Nor man Payne. The 
tetraploids received from: Shlrley are to be used for hybrid ising , 

8eptember ancl October brour,ht so~e excellent weather conditions but 1n all it was 
a diffi cult period with late autumn frosts and, more recently, bl izzard conditions . In 
the 11cst Hldlands thls has nashed hopes of another mild winter . The rccent extremes in 
r a i nfal l may he111 regional reservoir levels, they are still dangerousl y ION for t his 
t ime of the year, \oiater conservation is a hig h priority, but a.n even hiGher priority 
at the present time is to protect tender plA-nts from the severe frosts He have been 
experiencing . 

. The past six months have includen an e vent f ul trip to the U.S.A. a t the invitation 
of Dr. an(l l-1rs . Curriar McEw en , whom I first met at the Cannlngton Jubil ee Celebrations 
in 11ay 1987. The visit ',.fas timed to i nclude attendance a t the Japanese Iris Convention 
held in Iortland, Maine from the 12th. t o 14th. July , inclusive . This Convention was 
r.o1 icE'_ted to Dr. Currier McEwen, without whose enthusiasm and experience in 
hybri'1ising, Maine would not have been able to host the Convent i on .. . 

Here thilip has given a detail ed account of his trip, unfortuMtcly, as it is i) 
"paces long", it MS Md to be s8ve:E;!.y edited, If you would like the full account please 
seml a second class book of stamps -£1 . 70p . am I will have it l)hoyocopied for you. 

' On arrival I was met by the McEli"en's who took me to 'Seaway ' s Gardens ' their 
attractiv,e home in South J1a.rpswell, Maine . fin i dylic IOliation in ?1erriconeac; SOllOn , 
"here wild r oses grow in pr ofusion. Near to the house Sibiricas are r,rown. Here, 
' Cleeton Starburst ' wA.~ happy i n its new location, although it had been a bad year fo r 
Slbiricas . J.1 . ' ~ldriQse Parasol ' was among those from Kamo Nurserie s Japan , in two 
l"U"ge. pl ots . I cannot say eno~h A.bout the friend liness of both Currier and Elizabeth 
I-lc3;ren • . I·re were able t o reciprocate when they visited us, here in England in October 
la~t . 

I Sl)ent two very enjoYftble days at ' Seaway's Gardens', most inst ructive, 
observi n..~ Currler at work in his e;arden , wherE! a 10-12 hour day is not uncommon in the 
summer months '(les pite temperatures in the upper 80 's(f). I consider myself very 
.i)r.tvilci~ed to have received, at first-hand, advice and instructions on various aspects 
of the cultivation and hybrirlising of J.r. • s , including the induction of tetraploidy 
and the use of a microscope to examine pollen as a means of identifying a chimera. Now 
to "put this advice into practice. 

The Sheraton Tar~"Hoyel in Soutj ?ortland was the venhe for the Convention on the 
folloHing day, hare I met James and Jill Copeland, Harold am Dorothy sta.hly and Leland 
M . . !e1sh (Editor of the review, Society for Japanes Irises), my room Hlnte at the hotel 
ancl ~ui(l~ for the second Heek in l"llchlgan. 

The Itfaine 'Japanes Iri s Show ' (the f1r~t) was held the next day, the recently 
J .I . 'KalaAAzoo' (Hazam ' 89), dis playeri by Juss and Joan Moors, won 'queen of Show ' , 
PI/ hite Para,chute ' (t-TcSwen ' 81) ano:'! '01' Man 'Uver ' (I1cEwen ' 87) displayeil by Shirley Pope 
aharer1 the runners up position with 'Forest Bound ' (? 'Frost Bound) displ?.yed by t-eter 
YOL1fl6 , The theme was ';'elcome to Maine ' , with the best arraf"l.ge:nent won by .Peter Yrgb"At.) 



2Me 14. 
for his interpretRtion of Summer I'rtist Colony. 

The Show opeoeci to the public in the afternoon . f1rs Shlrley Pope, Chairman of the 
Convention, and now President Of the Society for Japanese Irises , an(! lirs Evelyn white , 
the iegistrar, with their team of lafiies, gave e~ryone a warm welcome . 

During the fl,fternoon Rn0 the following n1'l.Y, the .. S.J.r. held its meetinc; with Chairman 
Clarence t1ahan. This is a f"l.st growing Society, ne1>.rly 600 ~lembers, some ·2.50 attending. 

Thursday afternoon en~ed with a lecture oy Dr. Tsutomu Yabuya of the Laboratory of 
Plant Bree0ing , Faculty of l'igriculture, Miyazaki University, Japan. The subject was 
'Flower rlgment I\Mlysis ' and 'I nterspecific Cross-Breedi~. Being a h.ymM myself, the 
valuable contribution of 1)r . william L . t.ckerman which nppearoo in 'the :-!eview ' Fall 1990 
edition, made a vall1ll."ble contribution to our understanrUng . flfterwards I met Clarence & 
Suky I1a.han, FrooR. Hazzard ann Lorens ~eid . j'. t a 'Welcome Banquet' Hr . Kamo was the guest 
speaker, there I also mot Koen Engelen from Belp;iwn , A. nhrseryman. 

On the Fridt=l.Y, . a coach tour was gulden by Mrs . Shirley .rope, and we net Virginia Burton 
T'ublicity Chairman, and Carol Uarner , Treasurer of the J .I.Society, also ::1osalle Figge, 
a. senior jooge. 

Private house-plots aml gardens in this part of Maine are much larger than in the U.K. 
The Convention J . r.f'.wa:rds for these gardens went to 'Oriental Eyes' (Vogt) with 
'HotarublUle'(Hirao) ann '86J-1-2'(I\lkken) a.s rWlners-up in the 'Favorite Guest ' Iris 
class. 'Trance ' (Wa.rburton) with 'Oriental Eyes' and ' Japanese Pinwheel ' (lIcEwen) runners 
up in the 'Favorite Ga~en ' Iris class . 

DurinP,: the evening I met /lnna 11ae liiller, President of the J.I .Society, Hho kindly 
invited me to visit her garden in Kalamazoo . Michigan . /. similar invitation came from 
Mr . and l>1ra. t>ndrew YUTJRcr ,' this enabled me to visit the former garden of the late 
tlrthue Hazzarrl, in whose memory a J . I.f1emorial Garden is being planted at Norfolk 
(Vireinia) Botanical Gardens . In which <'lrea l1rs. Freda Ifazzard now lives. 

On the Saturday mornibg tour I met fodolph Vogt, How-ard :3rooki r ~d his daughter 
Lu ".on, with whom I had an interesting rliscussion on growing J.r' s :n pots . -The 

~~!:i~~t r:
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a t~~~~~~ ;~~~:a~~y: ~~~rn:n~~p:~s;t~r~~e:!~i~~·~'! . pnnorama. Here J1l1 

tfter lunch, the marquee was then the site of the most A.ffiazing plant-auction I have 
ever Hitnessed. Clarence Hahan, assisted by another Member. acted as I),uctioneers, Mr . 
KaJilo harl donated two plants each oi' the· first two known fertile inter- species crosses , 
and other Members had rlonatoo J.I . plants, they were sold for 400 and 650 rlollars each. 
i·lrs . Kamo ' s fine pieces of artwork were also ·donated . iHthin two hours the auction 
raiser1 sufficient money to ensure repayment of the 5,000 /. ,1.S . Foundf\.tion loan, raised 
to meet the 15,000 dollars (in part) cost of pil.blishi~ ' The JapaneBe Iris', without any 
straln on the Society's resources. 

Due to an industrial dispute , transvort for the seconr'l week was going to be .... t 
difficult, but Currier enlisted the help of the Michigan 11embers, who kindly offered 
help with transport and accomodation. On the second day, it was my 70th . birthday, Hal 
and Dorothy Stahly, who had given me a seat in their car on their return trip to Grand 
Blanc, fUchigan . took me to see the Niagara Falls. where I saw the barrel, still there 
after the disastrous trip . Ha! am Dorothy were kindness itself and I do thank them most 
sincerely. 

On once more, this time to the spacious home of ' Lee ' Welsh in Kal~zoo, and also 
James and Jil l Copeland in t1a.ttawaJ"l, where James is heail of \1olfe Lake Fishery . 'Lee ' 
has several acres of land Hhich he cultivates for commercial purposes, his speciality 
bein ... ~ ·pot ' mums' for the late I\utumn market . His plantings of LI's were in beds in·an 
expanse of lawn fronting the road . Lee is an accom?lished cook and after drinks and some 
classical music, we enjoyed a well pre·pared meal, with lively conversation before 
travelling on. 

Kalamazoo is to be the centre for the 1992 Japanese Iris Convention, and Lee was 
"keen to show me ·the hotel venue and the city ' s various facilities . Durinc my stay the 
K;D.amazoo Flower Festival was being held . Lee had stagerl a well illustrated static Iris 
publicity display on behalf of the S .\I . I>1ichigan Iris Group . Highlights of the Show were 
the collection of orchids, and the imaginative flowere arrangements . Sadly too late for 
Irises, only one entry. 

On to 'Cnsata Garoens ' ,at Ga:lesburg, Dotr·:3a;Uer and John C·obTe hail not yet arrived 
home. Extensive plantings of J . I ' s. (,bout & an acre is lined out, and with early, mid, 
and late season bloom, flowering lasts for about five weeks . The early blooms were over, 
but I Nas fortunate to see a few late- flowering in bloom . No mechanical tools are used, 
all diGging is by hand tools . Well landscaped, pereJ!l!l1al beds set in le-wns near the house 
Natural stone and water features, an ideal setting for Japanese Irises . 

Finally a return to 'Seaway's Ga:roens ' , after .a 'Tri p of a Lif~fi~ks ' PhiliP). 



The- r;ro u"" Library 
rage 1S .. 

Co lies of the following 3 .I.S. rul:>liqat ions, t. merican Journals ana nmi Dooks, are 
obte.inabl e froml -

fIrs , Jennig'er Heui tt t ' Haygarth ' , Cleeton St. i1ary t CLEl)BU'1Y 1,IOIrrIlIEn. 
KIDDERr-lINsrt:'.,:~. l~orcs . DY14 (XW . 

I'uolicg,tions . 
tlph£l,betical Tabl e and Cultivation Guioe to the Species . ( :3 .1.5 . ) 
Cult of Irises . (ileardless). (B. I.S . ) 
Guif'a to the raclfic Coast Iri s . (.3.I.S.) 
I riscn for the ~later Garilen . (B.LS.) 
i~no~,t Your Irises . (New Zealand Iris Soc.) 
T1alslng Irises from Seed No.2. '(B . I .S . ) 
The GenuG Iris .• Sub-section Sibirlcae , (iLl.S . ) 
The Spuria Irlses- Intred ustion & Varietal Li sting 198.5 . Eel 1 tor Janes . J .Foreman (U.S . (I . ) 
Journal for the Siberian Iris Society . CO .B .f . . ) (Twice a year . ) 
Nm.Jslettar 0 f the Spuria Iris Soci ety (U.S.{\.)(Twice a year . ) 
levieu of thl) Society for Japanese Iri ses . (U.S.r. . )(Twice a year.) 

t ll Dack Numbers of the 5 . 8& J . Newsletters. 
:3oo'l\:q. 
Siberian Irises by Currier McEwen. (U.S . t . . ) 
C:r.Ol~il1b Irises by G.E.Cassicly and S.Linnegar . (Gt . llritaln .) 
The Je.panese Iris by Currier McEweo . (U .5 .( .. ) 
The Iris by Io'ritz Koohlein . (Germany. 10 English . ) 

Thank you t o all those who sent in donations for the Book Fund, as you see we have been 
able to buy Frltz Koohlein&s 'The Iris; "lso we are ind ebted to Curr ier ncE~lrim for 
itonatlne; 'The Japanese Iris ' Book . 
~"1,§?se include t'ostage when sending for items . Books, of course will cost more . 

• 
**********+******4if******************",,*"'~******~" 

Treasurer's ~eport . 

INCOHE AND EXFEN1JITUBE f,CCQUNI' FOrt THE yCt\rt ENDED 31st . DJXEr-IDER 1990 . 

£. 
1} . 2 . 90 Newsletters &Postage 71. 
9 . ) . 90 Pos tage & Stnt'. 20 

16. 3.90 Postage 5 
11 .4. 90 Postage & Postage on ?cls. 20 
27. 4 .90 ~ostage on Parcels . 10 
18 . .5 . 90 Postage 10 
25 .5. 90 :leceipt Book . 3 
25 ·5 .90 B.I.S.Literature 1). 
15.6.99 Post age &?ostage ooPcl s . YJ . 

28 . 6 .90 t>ostase on Pare.els 15 
12.7.90 ?ostaF,8 11 
20 . 7.90 i"ostage 8 
27. 7. 90- Neusl ctters & Postage 89 . 

) . 8. 90. Postage 5 
31. O. 90 T'o8t~e' 10 
11.:; . ,/0 ' rosta(;e on Seed s 10 
27. 10.90 Postat1e 10 
}1.12.90 Postage 5 

,55 . 
S urpl us'. 12, . 

479 . 

Accumulated Fund . 192 . 
Surplus 123. 

53 . 

1: 
50. 

51 

64. 
54. 

l B. 

,7 . 
54 . 

Subscrilrl.ioos 176. 50 
Donations (ioc . Book) 24. :fl 
Interest .5 . on 

I f . 37 
do . (ReserVe) 1. _ 73 

2. 27 
Seerls sold . 69. 20 
?:tants sold. 126 . 02 
Literature & NILe . 22 . 55 

Stock N/Ls 35 
Covers 5 
Leaflets 0 . 20 
B.I.8. Lit . G. 50 

Interest. 
Cash 10 Bank. 
I ntereqt . 
Cash i o Res . 

N/L 's, Covers , Lit. 

471 . 18. 

9 . 87 
198. 52 

4 . 00 
'6. 82 

etc . 46 . 70 

315 . 91 ______ (cont) 



• 
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rage 10. 

'rota.! Cash in Bank .. -C208. J) .*plus £60. 82. leserve . 
(This total includes the Book Funn money, which has now been reduced to purchase the 
Koohleln Book, aml of course a~ usual will be reduced to pay for these Newsletters . ) 

signed . ,\dria.n !Ihi ttaker. 

The conversion of Overseas Subscriptions continues to be a headache. To give yo an i dea, 
6 dollars sent from the U.S .1\ . translated int o ;£1. 93 . (£1 handling i'ee) . t.nother 10 
-:lollars with a Money OrC1Br purchased in the D.S.f', . cost) dollars, 13 rlollars in all . 
HOHcver there is a light at the end of the tunnel, I notice 'fhat Clo'!rcnce ldahan 'The 
Iris Pond, 7311. Churchill :111 ; HcLean . Vb. 22101-2001, in his 1991 price list, has a 
note to British Customers. It says: - We now have an account with a British bank anti will 
glar1ly accept cheques payahle ·to ' C.~.i!fbHt,N ' for British pounds to pr eclLK!e your having 
to pay currency conversion charges . If you wish to include payment of' your dues to the 
I\mer~can Iris Soci~ty and 1 ts section societies with ,your order, we will be pleased to 
·pay your dues at no extra cha.rge if you add the correct amount and so s pecify. round 
cheques cM only be accepted if they are made payable to 'e .E.Ht.H.\ l'''. I hope this will 
prove to be the ans·,oIer. 

The following back numbers of the Newsletters are available:
The original 1976. 20p . J uly/ 81. February/82, 40p . . 
Fe1:/85. July/86,· Fe1:/87. Fe'1:/R8. July/88. Fo1:/89. J uly/i)q . 50p. plus postage . 

j\lso there are one or two B.I.S . Publications still available . 
O~E O·~ TW SUBSC;UtTIONS r\!l.E OVE:l:DUE. Don ' t forget if these aCCow1ts £l.re not settled 
I rEgret you will not be receivi ng your July Newsletter. 

**************************************************:," .';-:~** 

Your Letters . 

l10re about /lkira Horinaka' s new Book .. ' PUS Lt·EVIGl\Tt,.' Jennifer HElI-Ii tt has Hriten to 
say ;-- This book, in an ~nglish translation, covers the history of the sv8cies an0 its 
cultivars in Japan and other parts of the iris worl d, classification, rultural 
d istribution, and modern cultivars . There are about 120 col our illustrations. It is 
'pridEd at 60 dollars (U . S.) plus 8 dollars(U.S.) for surface postar,E:' or 18 dollars (U.S) 
f or airmail. Those wishing t o buy it should send a l10ney Order for the aLJpropri ate 
amount to:'" J\KIR/', HODINflKt. . 3-Q, Tanimachi 6 chome. Chuo- Ku, OS/lKA . 542 . Japan . 

N0'~S of G. r.:.Cassid y (Cass) one-time Secretary of the B. I.S. Kath, his uife, writes that 
he is not at al l well, l"Ie seno him our good wishes, and tell him to take care ... 

DaVi<1 Dixon (Tyne and UeR.r) has been to floland in 1990 , and nOH is coing to Hungary, 
"le ho pe he has a good trip, and look for ward to hearing f r om him Hhen he gets ~ck . . . 

Cberha,rc1 Schuster has given a taik to the Species Group. I was very impressed by the 
number of Si~erian Irises he grows. Best wishes in your efforts . 

3q;"'.n r oyratd in France has l:a-itten to say he i s intereted in the Dwarf Jal)aneS Irises, 
not too ITl8.ny about Jean , but I expect there soon will be . 

T.IO r.1embers, Jean Harrls Ur est r;ri:"gford . Notts . ) and Ide. le HM~e ( Hollru1i1) wrote 
about crinkler1 leaves an~ a flower on newly planted. Siber ians, with a short stem. On 
reading TIen H~er's account of watering ~apanes Irises, I wonder if the dry weather ~t 
the wrong time is to blame . . . what dO you think??? 

I c:d dress this to .Joseoh Deattie (Carlisle), you must be wondering Ehy I have not 
print~ your account of yourgarden, so sorry, it went 'd own' among a pile (what a pile) 
HOflcver, I w111 print it in July, and more if you l ike to send an up·:rdete . 

liiJ.een ll ise writes that their new beds have been pl anted with dwarfs and medians . The 
I. unguicul:ari s has born 50 blooms, in it.s smal l ar~a , an0 1. tyohifolia has remonted 
four tif'les since last. Oct.ober. so it will probably die of exhaustion . Hope not ElleE;n . 

Eelen Grier (California) writes about watering probl ems in her area., even the Le.I ' s 
!'esent&1 it, except one that she has hA,n for 15 years. Helen also sent me a l ovely 
issue of ' Fine Garrlening ', l ovely colour plates in an atticle on ~ . C . I ' s, thanks very 
mL\ch .• . beautiful. Take care. 

Tom nnG Ellen i\brego (Newherg . 0:1. . ) have sent their catalogue . They list 52 varieties 
of Siberians and 4) varieties of Spurlas . till orders must be received by 28th. Sept . 

/\11 this time, more in July . Keep those letters coming . 



t'age l'C . 

List of i1embers . (Home). 'S' means sponsor 'Sf' sponsored . ' N' nursery. 

S Mr. F ,l\llery, 199. Halsall i1d. ,\LDRIDGB, Nr. 1,1I\L81\LL . \'IS90BE. 
!lr. JJshford, 'EO envalE ' , San(lmm Farm Lane, NbIRN. Scotland . 
l-1r . D. t.ttewell (N) 'Hackman House' ~Jater & Leisure Centre, WorcesteY' Rd. Hl\CK!'1t,N'S GlITE 

srOUll3RIOC::: Hares . DY90EP. 
Hr. <T.J3eattie , 10 Sinclair Court, Durran Hill :1d. CMtLISLE . C12SU. 
Hrs. t.Blanco Hhite, 72, South Hill 2ark, LONDON. N132SN. (Japanese Iris Specialist). 
11rs. P .N.Bousfield, 'Trainlands ' , l1aulds MeablU'n. i-ErFUTH . Cumbria . Ctl03HX , 
l1rs . J . Eroun t (N) ' 'Westlees Farm ' , Logmore Lane. iIESTCOl'T . DORKING •. Surrey RH4)JN. 
fir. J.Carter, (N) ' Rciwden Gardens', "Bl1ENI'NOR, Nr . TAVTsrOCK . Devon. }-L 190NG. 
Hr. ,LE .Carpenter, 20, waverlyF1ace,Molphus Rd . LONDON. N42BU. 
Hr . G .E .Cassiny , 67, Bushuood !Id . KE}I . RICHMONU:'-·S~ey . TW9}Ir.. 
Mr. 2, Hrs . tLColborn, 'Careby Manor ' , CMi:EBY . ST,\MFOrl:D. Lincs. 
ib.~ . N.Cragg Barker, 1', Station Cottages, HULL,\VI:OCTON . CHIPPENHMI . tIilts . SNl46EI' . 
t'rof. &; Nrs. D .r .. Dixon ' ylalnut Cottage ', 3Nowark. Dri.v.eL ~H.ITBl!RN. 3W1dfU"1:wd . Tyne 8M ear 

SR67D,\ • 
Mrs. 1. .Conley, 17, Udale Close, J\ INSDt.LE . SOIJrHRJrrr. ?~831'F . 

I-h-. et Hrs. D.F'.Edwards, 'Silver ~J. h • 0 B h. L T'V"C'"">u.'!.j 86 .) re es ,.h eec ("ar m ane, j. "'-.1 ........ NORdICH . N3 C!~ . 

i:r. :~ Mrs. H.Foster, ;h, Da.r:r:en View, CTUCKHOWELL. FOUYS . NP81DS. 
Hrs . JI.Fraser, ' Barsham House ' , ~oundwoor1, Buckler ' s Lane, KINGS Lj\j{GLEY . Herts U148BE. 
I;rs . ~.Frlenkal , 11 , Rotherfield Ro . CM1SHI\LTON. Surrey . ,sM5)Df1. 
!fr. /',; fus, M.Frith, 80, Deans Way, EXH/ILL . COVENTRY . CV?)HF. 
i\ir. E.H.Furniv;:Q, 112,Fairway, CM~I'LE1'ON . ROClID.'\LE . Jancs. OL11JBZ. 
t~r . r:.~oddard , 25,Mornington T1:d . CHINGFOTID. LONOON ~X . 
Hrs. H .Goodwin , (Vice Chmn.) , 'Corner Cottage ' . School Lane, eT • Bt. RTOH • BUrtY St . 

. . .. !i:DHUNDS. Suffolk. Il')12'TI . 
Hr . K.Gott,(N), 'Japanese Garden Co . t j\nd erlon Nurseries , "rallace Lane, FDRI'ON . PRESTON 

eR)OBB . 
lIT. A.J.Green, 43, Violet Hill, FOREST TOt·/N. r·U\NSFI ELD. Notts. NG190bT . 
l'!rs . J .Harris , 182, Rutland Bd. ~mS1' B"1IIX:;FORD. NOTTINGHf,M. 
HTS. J • Hewltt , (Libra.rian), ' Hayga.rth', Cleeton St. Mary , CLIDBUTIY liO:1rniill.KIDDERMINSTER 

, DY14OQU .·· (Si berian' Specialist). 
Mr . r. D.Hlggins, 11, Old House Lane, ROYDEN. NJ:' . HM~LOll . Essex . 
i-!x.V.H.Hlll'l.phrey, 8,Howbeck ~d. r,RNOLD. NOTrINGHI\i1. NG58bD . 
Hiss E.Hurrell , ' I~oorgate ' , Nr . SOLrrH BREW!'. Devon. TQ1QC)HH . 
Hr . H.il.Jeffs ,( N), Nutfiel cl Nurseries, Crab Hill Lane, S.NurFIELD. fu..~HILL. Surrey . 
!i:- . B. Jewkes. 20, Hombourne Park, UOilBOURNE. WOLVERHMfiTON . H50N". 
Hrs. F . Jones , ' Shrubland', lIindm1l1 Lane , BERKStH1LL . &'\LSI\LL COMlt)N. COVEl~TIU . CV 770tl • 
l'ir . D .1, .Kimmings,l, U edgwood ;kl, OODDINGTON l-'i\rtK. LINCOLN. LN63LF . 
:~r . P.~.llaynard, I~J , Sea lane , GORING- by- SEi\ . WOBTHING . Sussex BF124QD. 
Sqcl n. Leader M.B.I1cCarthy, 31, Northern ,\ve . HENLOII. Beds. SG166ES. 
tlerryweathers . (N), Halam T{0 . SOurHiJELL . Notts . 
ilr . T . Napleton. 14 , Salisbury I\Ve, Eflsr LEflKE. LOUGHOOROUGH. Leics . L~-:;1?6NJ . 
Hiss 'LOI ver, 'The Gard~n HOU$e. ' .•.. f\ngley Park, CRt,NBROOK. Ker.t . TNl72f-N. 
!'ir . J .H .~'>ayne, 24, Chestnut Rd. OI\KHi\J.1 . Leics . LEl56QP. 
Er . N. Fayne,(N), 84, Whately f\ ve.HER1'ON t>tRK. LONOON. Sii209NU . 
Hr . ,.i;; lirS . S . Figgins, Flat 5 , Cypr us lld . NOTI'INGH/IIII. 
Hr . T. Porter, (N), Hollybush Nursery Ltd . Hollybush Garden & t,quatic Centee, WarstoneRd. 

St\i"/EDDN . CHE'SLYN HfoY"; ·Wt.LSJ\1L; Hest lUdlanc'ls. 
Hr:=:; . r.r.lamsoale , 'Hinkfield', Swan Mill 'ld . COL'YFORD . COLYTON. Devon . EX1]6QT . 
Plrs . I.fu!.dforn, :#, Repton Rd . HEST Bil:IICFO'ID . NOTTINCH/lM. 
Hrs . H.Relf, Creensi(le, Mfl. IDSTm,TE. Kent MJ157TIS . 
;lr. V.F .::1ichardson, ."32, Der"lfent Bank, SEl,TON , \10~KINGTON. Cumbria. C,"..14 1EE . 
D:r:- . 3.?auffles, 18, Blueteil ·Rr'! . H(,LSALL 11OOD. ~j/lLSI\LL. U. Midlands HC92BB. 
H:'s. S .Ryder. 'Toadshole Cottage'. Old !ld. FEERING. COLCHESTE3 . Essex . C059RN . 
:1r . ,'I.l1obbins,(N), 160-162 , Beersbridge Rd. RaFt,ST . BT68J\E . 
!liss J .Sandall, 85" Jessle Rn . /u,n;urx::.E . }It,LS.\LL. ~'Iest Hidlands . t1S98Hn. 
t1iss N.S.Scopes, 'Larch Cottage' , 6D , Somerset TIr!. NO'S Bt,RNEI' .• Herts. 
Hiss E.Sharland, ' Broad View', FARNBOROlGH COMMON . Fl\RNronOOC-H. Kfmt . 
Dr . J ./\ .Srnar t,(N). Marwoo:1 Hill Gardens, BARNSTl'.J?LE . Devon . EX}14loJB. 
ifr, L$mith,. 35. fI bbey Ro . WESI' mOBS ~ Dorset . BH220I\X . 

S Hrs . G • .J .Trevi thick, 86a , Grantham 7ld . Rarlcliffe-on-TrentNOTTINGHAI1 NG122HY . (Hon, Secty/ 
Treas . ) 

Hr . D.l\ .Trevithlck, adrlress a.s above. (Seed Distbn . Officer) . (cont) . 

, 

• 
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Nrs . H.3taples,(N), Coach Gap Nurseries . Lt\tiG/\R.Notts . 
l1ro. M.Tubbs, 9, LUfgfield Rd . ilIHBLEOON CNOON . LONOON . Sl'I1908U. 
Mrs . G . ~Tatkins, 9, Sherbourne Tin . >tEST B1IXFORD. NOTI'INGHI\i:1 . 
Mrs . 0./\ .wells, 24, ,/estwood ;'tri . MAIDSTONE . Kent . 11Ti!1.s6X . 
Mr . D.Hheat croft, (N), 'Ecoplants' , Shrubs Ltd . Flawforth Lane , Fl:UDDINGTOH . Notts . 
Hr . S .1.K . Jrteatley, 14, Lammer View, CHI-;WSIDE DUNS . Berwickshire. Scotland . TD113U,1 . 
Mr . t .. E.Whittnker,(Chai:rm.q,n), 'Chestnuts ' , Hilden Uay, LI'ITLEI'ON . JINCHESTET1. Hants . 

S02261H . (Spuri. Specialist) . 
Mrs. L.illkins, 17, LancAster {,ve . (lLD~ITXm. iJi.LS{lLL . West 111dlanus . IlS9llil:E. 

'311r. & Mrs. 'LE .',.111~on, 'DR.lphearl ', lOO , Blackburn Rd . CHOm.EY . Lancs . 1'J.6BrJ . 
Mr. ~ Mrs. ll .:-iise, lQ7, The Parkway, IVEl H&\TH. lVEJ . Bucks . SLOO'1Q . 
T)r. 11:llooo, ' l1oodlAnns', ~E:1BURY. Devon . tL90IQ . 
'iirs • . 1.YOLlI\'S , ' Hinmills ' , Ladder HU l, '-lHDf,TLEY . Oxon . OX91HY . 
f.Jr . S.York, (N), ' B",rlfills noses' , 1+, South ':;t . Dllt.YCQTT . Derbys. DE73PP. 

(tlill you plea.se check to see that your arlc1ress is correct . /\lso put code nwnber when 
writlm in •.. ) 

List of Overseas Members . 

Frau M. thlburg, 3171, notgesbuytel, HOMES FELD. Germany . 
Harr . E. Derlin,(N) , Laurenbohlweg 46, 7951 Mittel- Biberach . rosrFi'.CH . 1155. Germany . 
Harr . T . Tamberg, (N) , 1000 BErtLIN, 45 Zimmerstr~sse 3. Germany. 

SPHerr. E. Schuster, (N) , Post GrIrlebehn, 2711 /lUGUSTENHOF. Germany. 
M. J. Peyrarti, 101, five . (le 1('1. l:epublique, :38170 . SEYSSINEl'. France. 
Nr . Coen Jansen, (N), Koningsvaren, 357721 HlrI Di\LFSEN. Netherland s . 
Dr. & Hrs. J . ne la Hayze, Seisdam 22, 4331 Ni' MIDDLEBUTlG . Netherlands. 
l·ire. 1. Brolin , ~~ouseto Bostelle 3-24295 HOEl-BY. Sweden . 
Hr. C. Lirlner, HERSlnUDSVt,GEH 62 181 35 LIDINGO. Sweden . 
Hr . L. Litfors, LlLLt. F1BSCflTIVflGi:N I S-1{)Lj.05 STOCKHOLH . Sweden . 
11r. t( i1rs . T. f.brigo , (11), Chehalem Gardens, P. O. Box 693, Nf.\lBE;:tG. Oreaon.97132 0693US/\ . 

'3Htr . R.Baur . (N)( ' EnsatR. Gardens' , 9823 , E. Hichegan (we. G(lLESBIJI1G. i'tI . 4905!3 U.S ol\. 
SH1r. J.Coble, (Nj, address RoS above . 

Mr . ("CrQnin, H)920 OakwooO ~~ . ~) Eox 24-14 ]OSCOMOON . MI .48653 (l.pril-Oct.) it is 
l:l Box 35, ~lidway f·fobile flanor t.LUNO Texas 785116. 

fir . H.Brookins, N 75 W, 14257. North i?oint Drive, mNoriEE FbLLS . l1isconsin 53051 . U.S •• \. 
rUss H. Grier, 4671 f'alm ,'.ve . YOREI' Lumi\ . CaliforniRo. 92686. U.S.I .. 

SPMr. C. Mahan, (N), 'Tho Iris ~)ond ' , 7311 Churchill 1.d . 11CLE/lN. VIUGI NI/I.. 22101 . U.S.r.. 
iUDr . C. HcEwen,(N), 'SeRways ' , SOUl'H Ht\;H~! n.L . i 'll\!NE . 04079 . O.S.I" 

Hr. 13 .R.Hager, (N), ' ~1elrose Gardens ', ')09 Dest Roael South, srOCKTON . Califor ni a 95205 . 
i·Irs . L.t1.neir1, (N), 'Laurie ' s Garden', 5ffiINGFIELD Or €{,;on . U.S.!' •• 
lIrs . C.f.ndrew Harner, 16815, Falls lld . UPPERCO. Haryland . 21155. U.S •• '· . 
Denver Botanic Gardens, 909 York St . DEI'NE7L CO . 80206 . U.S.:' . 
D. to D. Shepard, (N), }}42 W. Oilf.NGEl/OOD. HlOENIX . AZ. 85051. U.S.,' .. 
n ... . I,. 110rency, 4, Lafontaine Bi'lie Comau, QLJEBIX!. G42 21.9 Canada. 
lIrs . Vicki Hong, ~181 , Hazel ton St . £OIfELL l1IV::m . BRITISH COLm-mU .. Canada.Va .... lfC . 
Hr. T.Nottle. Walnut Hill , 5. Halker St . STl;rr,ING . 5152 . South ,'\uctralia. 
i'1rs. F .Love, (?res. N.Z.lris Socty.), 11, Fredcri ck St . CfliITEitl'OJil'. F .lslann . New Zealand 
i!r . r' .:1ichardson.(Treas. N.Z.Iris Socty . ) ,78, Thackery St . Ur't'E.t1: rnrrr . New Zenland . 
( l':l.eaJ.e lyt mePf.w if there are., any mistf\kes in your arldress.)...... r j. JU~" B ~s . UI'l;'- H . c;,...l ~qCL SI. S'1LIf'{'i'I", W1- 43qo~ ~/-

. **·)IoM."***·~******,*~H!-1'*-~*********';f*****-~**'r·~.,*#;~*** 
.Just a little space for two items. 
Fir~t • ••. You are still senainGin donations for the Book Fund, ~hich seems t o be quite 
a success , so we will carry on buying more in when possible. If you have any 
preference , please ~Tite i n . or if you have a spare copy, perhaps you wOlud like to 
(toM.te it •.• r·1embers are hWlgry for more information , which is ,t:;ood isn ' t it??? 

HorEl. about 1:hilip ~llery ' s Trip to J\merica.1 he will be givinH a talk
t

r
• Hith slides to 

the !1 est Mid l and s l.iroup later on . There wl 1 also be an account 1n toe .!:S.!.~ . Year 
Doo!t later on thi s year . 

****** ****;o.~,****~~* ** **** *** ** *** ** *****-1.**;0.** ';"*';Hr·:~··::· 
C01!rI'.CTS OVilllSEl\S . 
Ellltor Spuria Newsletter . B.Charles Jenkins, 413-11 Cayuga St . SJ\LINfS . Ca. 93901. U. S.fI. 
Eilitor of Siberian . Nrs . J .Hollingworlh , 120, Shen.'Ood nd. East UILLI.~,MSTON . MI . 

Editor Ja. ese 1. Tleview .L . M.l'lelsh, 767: Hest D A'Ie, K, .... L:.I<L"ZOO . 49009 . ~?~~: 
r!f: KKl~gktlg~i'l'l!ik~~ P('f~~ : 1?t~~bc~f.-}a'j~ii"rR~iU~h~ug 8~Ue ~tili~2R/;:ohlr.ti.\':· Japan. 



tage 19 . 

Crmt{l,ct'? in Societies & CroU?s . 

l-reo::iJent :3.1.5, Hr$.!'" Blanco Hhite ,\odress as list. 
Se~reti.lXY 1.1.8. Mr. r . l . t1nyna.:rO . j\ddress as HRt . 
Socty . Species Group. Hrs . rI.Fr,'lser . Adt'lress aslist . : 
~octy. Ke:tt Grou • .J . 11rs . M.Tubbs. Adt'lress as list. 
':icct,v , tle:rcia Croup. ttrs. S.l1ise. /\C!dress as list. 
3ecty. II est ftiiUamls 

Group. Mr. t..Sedgwick, 37. Cheltenham :M . LOI'CLEVENS. GLOUC&'''Trn. GL2OJS. 
Sectv . rtCMonta-~t 

Group. ~ir . ?/~llery . Mdress as list . 
B.I.S.,'u'hlica,tions. Hr. ~.Watk1ns, J1, LarkIielc1 nd . Fi\TINlLU-l . Surrey GlJ97LB . 

************"~*******,~*.)I-*"',!~******.)I.********."'******w-:l-*'!:' 
8e~' 'listribution List . 

SOefls ~e 25p . peT packet, 9 packets i f £2 . ordered. HI inclusive of PO$t~e . il l:! also 
have "'. i'\'(lec1al selection os Spurias and Pacific Coast Irises .. see bclou.~<. 
l'lease sene tO I- !4r. D.Trevlthick, 86a , Grantham ae. Railc11ffe-on-Trent . i-1OTTINGHbM. 

lIG 122HY. 
lIarItGf ( .... s)very small, (~) sm8J.l, (m) mediwn, (p) plenty . If (s) or (vn) 21 ease order 
al teroati Yes . 
LaviC"etac. 
I .1J'v1.cata blue (vsl ' i c.'1v1.'':Fl.ta ill ba (vs) Se~_l)erflorens, necal & l1onstrosa llxc1 . (vs) . 
laeviGnto. Hixed (B • 

I.pccooacorus (s) . pseuflacorus Bastard1i (p) , ' Gol den Queen ' (m) , Cream J'orn (m), 
. VariE(;ated (vs), 

Vercicolor (p). 'l.Kerm1s1na (s), V.nOIl{~ette (m), V.Crtt t10ussam (m) . V.HixOO (5). 
V lr;:;inl Cc • 
'I1:nsu.tae(Kaerrpferi) • 
~nsa.ta I3. XcG /lmeri can Hybrids (p) . Ensata mlxeO (vs) . 
Series Sibirlcae . 
I.sibirica t1ixed (m), ' Clee Hills ' (p), '\Hltroo Gissell ' (m) , 'S.ank'(s), , Laurenbuhl ' (s), 
' ;line ;in(~s ' (n), ' Marlene ,\hlburg '(s). ' Orvill c FaY ' (n}, 'Fanny Heidt ' (m) , ' Sea Shadows ' 
(s), ' Frairie~farbler ' (vs). 'Cambrid~e '(vs), ' rtountn.in Lake'(s), 'Cae3a.r's )3rother'(V&) , 
' le,j01ce fllways '(s), ' silver Erlge ' (vs), ' J?apillon'(vs), 'f1y Love' (s), 'Tro9ic Night ' (s). 
Chrys~;raphes (s), Chrysographes x Chrysofors (s) . 
S io"': S')clX'i e. 
Orlentr..1.1... s, OrientA.ll$, white, yellow falls (both S) . Carthallnaa~vs), ' }l:>..lophyla( s), 
;~crneF\enn.( s). Bi-tone yellow l)ybrid X Violet D).q.omflel d (s). 1-'rotegc' (s), 'Im~crial 
Ruby\.. s), 'Violet '!3loomfield ' (s), I .Sintenissi( 1)) . 
]od01 Californicac . _. 
Brul'lm'bttM.d Hargr eave strain mixed (5), Drlli:l/nett &: lH se mixed (m), i?C . I.roixed (s) . 
Ff)C't!cllssima ' Cltri na ' (n) . IUlesli( vs). Sctosa (vs) . Setosa Tall (vs) . 
CoUections. 
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